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f •• I. Ib£ .aD 
-,-_ .............. -..... _-
"' .. U ..... _ .. _ ~. c.._. 
.-c.e..il .. _ "' .. __ ..... 
...... ,...... _ . GoiI u.- __ LiIItt· 
..... ..., SO 1 ..... try out ..... ~_ For aory on 
..... __ 11. 
Bill woUld place 
state institutions 
under city oodes 
RC'pt'lle-d complainrs fo r some- time fro m pnV&h' 
comraClon and fe-IH o f ti In Carbondale pro mpl C' d ' l ate-
Re p. Gale WT'HI .. m s . R Murpf'l), boro . t o lor roduCr InH. 
l he- HOU iiC hi s bill , .ailing tv r Siall." In,., tuu(i ~ (0 ro m ph 
with buJldlng and l.an tng !"" t> g\ll.auon .. lAid down b, t tl.. 
c uy in wtl1ch It..-) a rt' 1~ led. 
Wtlll.am. &.atd tbe cun(rac (",n. tr t\a N ,.Ik e d with r c.-
IooC nt (!\at (he- ) mus t confo rm to c l ry building and t:onln ji;; 
n· gu !.ltlOl'\$ . w h ile.- .... It I" no( obl lg.alt' d 11 \ du . 0 , I 
rTlIf: l wit h (hi; Re Al 1- ,. '.I t- Aa .. Q\. lao-on Ln C .a rbon<1llr .vm~.-
1I!"nIe &.&0 and ltr y fel t thb wall mo I unfair." 
... .l rbvrh,l.I k l it ) A tlOnlil') ( -'l'o r ~ ('" F IN." f la gr .... I" th .. , 
, reM-' m l ) the.- C Il ) Loundl .. 2.nr.ot ~tllI an n l dl run .. r 
r e qulrtng '"i ll or a n) J Dl e I~Ututlon 10 \.:uN orm t u 
Us buUdlng .I n~ 70nlng n: ,ul.Atlon~ , .. It I .. &;r' f'W' ralJ ) 
l .:ce pt ed le ila ) pr lnClpic t ha t an tn ' t" rl(H govt" rnmc~~ 
bod , ,annoc rc:' gul atc J fi. upr n or gn vf'rn m rnl hod) , 
Fltt rlag.c !laId , Flcc rlagt':' bI &t"(j h i . opi nion un n:(c-nt 
l ' .S . Supre nlr' COYrt jco C I I'oIOrl.A . 
A~rtng to C it) re gUullonli pl.Acr. a n unfai r .... eo 
no mic burd.."TL on It.: prlva,C' contracto r In hll e-tfo n . 
to compnc wlI h the Un lvc- r . l.t) In provld.1n, hou,tI.J.n& 
.. -"M,!~'~~'!':':. ' Wmla_..MiA. • 
.... pu.., d 20- - Wr dnud-l ) b) ,"" 
WI&im House. mission ends; 
SIU stutknb return to CtlmpW 
.,T..., ..... 
--I .,...tw1JJ ml ... 
• W1IIat ~ retUned '-
noaraar .-rua_ ...... M:· 
~-
.~ C. HoI ... '" ElISa. 
"nK. u.."'Pat Fore« ud J,_, N. Pranm 
'" E_ UT-.s It 5GulIt-
..... "".ol, ... Upon ~ 
5,.10 ...... n-r..,.. 101 
tbelr' .......... __ do. 
_'c.lHn-" 
Pnn ",""" ~ aIJDIiII 
• -,... to 
. ""c" n . f 
' 0Id0.·.-tJ. Iaat da,_ 
.-loW ro to< I .-... cuot 
• _ ro • ......-. D.C. 
no. crto.........,. Sno-
4MC"-snJ CUlI.a"I .1 u.s . 
~ P\aqIIR ... s.-ur 
CIIilrln PIO'-':1 . " -'U •• _ 
ace",."" .. to.- ~. 
-~ .... -- ........ Two _ fr-s. - E'OU-
.n Oln...aO. ontO!' W'f'f' . .... 
Fr." .t II>< crfT_Y· 
HoIdir . bad Idp pnLw ' o r 
J~ N . ~ ..... cItn<1Dr 
of .... Sit ' ,"' .. .......- .... 
~... C<-Mer. CIlOr· 
- ..... ct.. proted.. _....,. 
t"-ra' •• ...,er. 0( ... AJ.t- ~ .. . D. _ ... ... 
t.,... «DOl- '" .... mUllion. 
ItoIdea ..:~ tbr ... tbrr .a. 
1 1IJIIi1. 10111 day. ___ 
.. .... '--illle non Into ram 
aad Nee. III dJt _~.". 
... ~ .. v.~. 
",. ODIy odor r ..... dun ,. 
• Irtp. _ . Pratt' . ...... • 
de _jLry, .... CICOlrnd '" 
..... -..---
' 1 • • J bU t,y • tnK l .' · 
_ II At.i "';rl,. 
-I ..... . • trp a 
_."'" 00 ........ 01 <1 
- I C::4iIo pd.-» tnod bic>drd _ • 4Ifc.ll ," 
14. 
' .... _ ., J""'prc"IJ'Y 
~-~ 
HotUIt' t..'unlc lpaluk l Comm't1 t'<' and _til br pre- _nl~ d 
b) lbe 1t'", ... latu r on thr ltOUM:' f!rIOT . 
Cha r iC'. C.Ofl;" . r to .ltDr a nd oI fl .. cf 0: l..hrTT) Hom.; 
~Icti Inc. . , ".aId c:.oncr rnlng rhl- bUl, .. . ( ttln) U If, h..lah -
Urne thaI thb U:~. II tilt- .odr. atc" naN to r Ihr 
p r lv ltt bu.',I Jru. ther. thc- ) a r r ncht fo., t he- p.tbl lC 0 . 
" IHu(1onli . 
Gus ....... __ _ 
II> """""-. _ . ..... .. 
---.--
• 
_SlU"-__ ~ __ _ 
_ .... __  c."-- __ 
"' _cn._ ...... Il.t..-, __ a..w 




c:...-w~ . ........ __ ttu,..... 
- - ~ - (riptl. ---. -1w.~_LIII. •• _._of-$ol._ ... 
... _ ~......-.--. Loabne"" 
_._Ioft. __ ........ ...-of_. 
__ ... ~. _ of"" 0..--' of~: 
~~--.yof ... ~I_. 
_...,.. .... R. L.ra."'-0I~. " -. of 
... -
Auditions set April 5 
for summer musicals 
AudiDON will be !>tId at SIU 
AprU ~ for rhr I Q6Q Mualc 
Theater Compeny . I CCOnti", 
to WUl\am K. Taylor. dJ~c­
(or. 
Po. I (Ion , .r~ open tor 
.IDler • • I c tOrl, cSIInc.rfa . 
tecb.n lcJ.ana In d o r che l tr. 
peraonneJ from c.ollep: . and 
Wll .... ulrle. throv,_ t b e 
United Stale', rot I allmme.r at 
B .. TIG,', Office 
"""Io~ 
oj Foody Boll 
Tbr Bursar' l Office re-
located d uri n I the .prinS 
break to eM lower left I B· 
wlnl ....... ., Woody Hall. 
It ".. Ionnerl y located In 
the barnet. IT - l~1 nonh at 
the Unholtz.Jty ~nte r. 
Bua1ne .. bou.r • • re & a.m. 
( 0 nc:JOa and 1 p. m. to .. p.m. 
M.-y tlWouJb F rida y. and 
1;30 a.m. to 11 .i.m. OIl Sat-
urd.ly. I r 
"I Sc.II .... I , """- r-
..... r, Mld rile BunIu'. Of-
lice .w n_tD Ie Wood)o 
Hall ,..u ......,..... ... 
mlnJ-.-~ Ia .... -
pM .. cL 
perlormln& and tn.rrucUon in 
tbr Broadway mu . ical reptr · 
wtre, be • • Jd.. Srudenu. barh 
lradlu.atc 2nd undle r,radualt . 
• 0.1 ecce-I.,e tull -load credle 
Tu.lUon • c hoi. r a h t P 1 0 
Iradll.t.ate ••• 1a ,ant. hJ p& and 
_lUcieN - w o rk pls itSon. Iff 
..anable. he addrd. 
T1'w ••• on open. J UIlC' 8 
... d runo throup AlII- T7 . 
Productlon. wtll be "BY<' BY<' 
BJrdJr." "U<aJntabt.. Molly 
BrOWll," "Gn-Y" and "K 1. -
mel •• f 
AudlUonJnI will beaJn It 





• F.ye DtuunHy 
IIAAGINE A DEAD 1I1t1TISH PfFfCER SENT IlACX 
10 EARTH BY DISGRUI'flLED ANCESTORS TO 
A "ARSHII' AND SAL VAGE THE FA.I!#IL Y 
A VERY FUNNY ANTI "AR 
Y INVOL VING SOllIE DAFFY AllIE RICANS 
ROONEY AND CARrcRJ AND EVf.NSIOME CANNIBA LS 
, , 
G ..... c h( 
~:=::~ ............... . c til "-
CUI*k .... LaL. .. 
... Ibw pdae til doe ~
«:--.1 PIa~_"" 
pIddaL ."., IIIi -dIrcIoIP .. SIll Fo.dIdaII. 
. file ""'IIp"dr .... .......,....s by dIc '~ ___ _ 
ud _ I)6panJDeI\l 01 '1JIIWer 
81 sru. Is put 01 • seaenJ 
prac.-am ~ me 
l ClOd! _W!rIIUy 01 \he bUlb 
01 ~ GalIdII1. 1be Ua-
lwerauy II&a rece!ftd ....rly 
900 '""-iI 0I1DqUlry 'rom II 
ClOUIIIrlea. 0eadl1.w lor rile 
- - 'a, eqtp<. la AIi-
p5l 1, ""-"<:emt .. 0I1hr 
-... pia, will be mack 011 
()c:tobe; Z. rbe 1000b unJ-
oeraary 01 GaJiIbI'. btnb. 
Tile -.. play Is rd be 
prodpc..-d by !be: [)qIan:mea 
01 T1IeaIca" UDder rbe cIlRCdoG 
01 Herl>rn Maraball, Brtdab 
procluoer -4Ireaor aad india 
ac.ho!.a.r. ... • YLattl.. pro-
I ..... r 01 <kate, &t SIU, 
CkbeT feature. 01 (be c.en-
te nnJa! procram loc.lude (be 
pul>1Ju:.lon by the SIU Pre .. 0' • GandhI CentennJai Vol-
wne . co-aUlbored byWa),nr A. 
R. Ley., SIU prole....,r af 
p/'.Jloaopby, and P . S. S. Ramo 
Rao of IndiA. '-00 holca • 
STaETCH 
Kue & Karom 
8111i¥dJ (Ante< 
illinois &.J«Jcwn 
orEN"am to mldl1lg/>1 
G.0'o,Q.O.o.o.(1 




I:!~ ..... ,~,. 













''?-1 ... . 
.-. 
f .' . / 
....... ri·lies o~ :campD8' (or/ '--.!IL.a ee .~ .... ~ 
u.-. SILl .u.a. 
~T 12 ~ lJmIInIIy 
• C- ...... ..-
~01 ..... <:4- ~"""'-' 
......... Ie ... .. ....,. 6;JG,JO;JO ..... SILl aUIe 
....,...,~. . ....... .......1tiIN o-OidwatiL. 
WIICfIIII.roor A..... . ..... S1U ,...~ Sodely: 
s-IIerI aa- C.1IDIt 'Cue PIIa, 7:30 - 'U p.m... ~ 
A ...... HioD: WeedIa. 10 FcommI" ..........--. 
...... PodIIam Hall; __ .,..... ~ IlUmI.e 
-: 12:30 p.m... UIlIwrllltJ ~ Coop ft1IIi. 7-11 
C- 0bI0. IIlliIaU Mel p.m... Apip&InIre s..mJaar s. ... _.......... a-. 
Sue .. Jwdor CoBep Ubnr- CbeM Club: IokoedJI&. ud 
..... c.t.I .... nu: AqI....... _ . 7 p.m. HolDe Foo-
<Ion, 7:30 a.m.. ~ _c.  120. 
t..ouap. E~. • a.m.-
6:30 p.m.. Gallery ~ 
and BaUtuoar A; -... 
I o,~ . . ...... 2 p.m •• Ball-
rooma B ud C; IWICbeoa. 
I2:U p.m.; dJ ..... r. 7:15 
p.tII.. Ballroom II, U aI Ye:f-
auyCc:.u. 
lo4oYto HOW': .. Blow-Up" . 
7:30 ud 10:30 p.m_. FIUT 
AI>CIliOi1um . 75 u" admu. 
--
Veuo C lul>: M«t!ni. 8 a.m. -
5 p.m •• Unlyenll) Cem.,r 
RoomC . 
PWUam Hall Gym opn lor 
rec:reat toa. 6-10:30 p.m. 
H~ttI"""-nck.,.... 
.... ......e. lJIlIWnIry 
C--a_.-.9co 
12 p.a.; .......... Ia tree. 
&:.TURDAY 
Tamla w.rd>: SIIJ ... Murray 
Slate CoUear. I p.m.. sru 
Tamlaeoana. 
Womea". Pby.tuJ. EducadaD 
Caree r - . Day: 9 Lm..-
' 3 p.m •• Women'a Gym and 
,DaIXI:_o. 
Stale JUIl\Dr CoUecr Ubrar-
r.a Caa1e~ JleaJattI-
<We. 6 a.m •• Galle ry I...ocmae-; 
me. , In,. 9-10:15 a.m •• 
BaI.lroom B; c a ll •• Iw:>u r . 
10:1>10,45 a.m., "- Bani: 
Room5; me«IIIlta . I O: ~ ~ 12 
noon. Ballroom C: luncl_. 
1 2 : 1~ p. m .. B.allroom B. 
Unlyenity Ccu .• r . Ce' .... ) Reat .. nlloft: • a.m~ ~ p.m •• S1U Are .... 
C omputer ReYIeW CommJ'~ 
Luncheon. 12 noon, UlUver. 
'I'y Co ........... -"Room. 
5,.-.. Go¥errune .. Acth1,Ju 
Counci l : Dan«. 9 p. m . -
Pulliam Holl Pool open 7 - .... _:-::::':'::":'l~:::":'-:-:: __ _ 
10:30 p.m. 
Wei"" 11fI1" lor ma l . .. u· cle.... 0.. 10: lO p.m.. PuI-
lI.am l1all Room 17. 
Sft..- Ibru ' .00 p .," 
Weekend brOtJtlaut IchedUMI " " ~!3Iki 
TV bipll, bl. 
I ' r ocram .. reatured coda yon 
WSI t:-~ , Ch.aMe I 8 
~ V , p. m . 
o :.t~ r "Fr.' Nd!"borbo<od 
,.. r enc.h ch(-( 
8 p.m . 
In. t,hI: ' ''Mic1a m u 
8 ]() p.m, 
B o ok be' II " Talt a..booc 
Amertca " 
Q p.m. 
Matlnl Thin" Grow 
9: lO p. m, . 
"a_aport I: HReru1"ft to 
Pou r Wind." 
10 p.m. 
NE T Ployhou. · "Co,hy 
Comt Home" 
4 ]() p.m . 
P Um Fr .rur~ 
~ p.m. 
Tbr Da.ld Su .. t.lnd Show : 
. 'Wbet Make. I G relr Nr • • -
pa ," 
7 p.m, 
Public Rro ldc..A. Uni I ab-
oratory 
S. lO p.m. 
US A ~I Vladimir No-
".to. 
9 p. m. 
NF T PI A)'tIou ... 
Radio (ealurea 
P r o,ram a ~.tund on 
'"" 1l '(I''''). 0 1.9. 'odol y 
) 10 p.m. 
Coner n Holl 
a. •• lter S,.., .... ,. hi 
___ rt •• Welluad. ,. 
Janie. Y ...... c( Sprlncf\d4, 
Mo.. • Ir6duMc ..... .. 1ft 
rmaalc a, SIU. wtU -. 
,be SlU C ... _ ~y 
1ft • coc:en at p. ... W_ 
.. y lft ..... _lie~
Bullc1l.. ol>Cll'Orl-" 
w... Y .,U lbor 
H .. ~ orc.baatta '" ..... 
""'" 10 SuI,e 0.. I la 
... ,.....,--
lUcb. Du lua MlIbaud'."C __ 
•• .,.. ..... h _ Ud 
s-tl Ordwcn." ... £.--.. 
8 •• ·0· O&.~No. 
I 1..- Su1. ~ra WUb 
'"'- " 
....... Dry .... ...-. 
-_.,......, .... -., . 
.ua.. wW ... ~~ 
..... tor~ ~ 
5 p. m. 
I t (' 1'1 All SLn,1 
5 lO p. m . 
M u..t lt.. In ( hi.- A ir 
p. m. 
The Wo r ld o f EDt: ~ 
houn<I 
'D p.m . 
Tlr Aud lnon ()r ~an 
8 p.m . 
I ru tHut ::- of M.l n iod ",c l-
e nee 
8 3S p.m . 
Moder n M" .. ucr. 
II p.m. 
MoonJi,hr ~rC' nldc 
'-'I ru nuy 
J 10 p. m . 
Spe-ctnJm 
j p.m. 
Br oadW"y Rc., 
S p.m. 
B.a...a,and 
8 II p.m. 
Jazz and You 
II p. m. 
I\w1n« F.~. )' 
HOW S:HOWING THA U lUES, 
"HORROR 
SHOW" 
1' ... G tw:ltty 0A.t 
' ''00-
< .-u. .. of [.1' 
ltd , .. te,. fro . " 5..t 
" SlooO BEAST FRO" 
. Ou'TER YAeE " 
SJofOW'ING THR u Tu(S 
.... v SIO( QJF TH E 
YOUNT A . ... ·· 
" THE OAR .NG GAwE " 
~ T H [ ARIZONA 
BUS"'WACIi(,(R!t "· 
MARLOW'S THEA T R E 
CIIIm:II 01 ,_ aaur 01 
Laqer, Day SatIa: . o-ce. 
• .......- 12 1!Il~ l1II- SlJNDAY 
........,. CeaIlu BaIJ.rooma. 
Dna 1aJb ..... _ ~nb: ~ 01 " ..... k: F8CIIIIy 
WorUbop fo .. _ ...... - lIeel .. .. "'ut_ Webb. 
"'&. 10 &.m.- 5 p.m •• UIlI- 0rpD. S p.m •• Cbapd 01 
ftrsJry Center Room C. Sl.. P_ d>e Apo8de. 
Pulliam Hall Gym open lor Pulliam HaU Gym Os- for 
roc~_ 1-5 p.m. ~. 1-5 p.m. 
w .. lsIIl IUtlll, for male _- wetp llfttft8 fl> r male av-
_. loS \t. m .• Pulliam _ . 1-5 p.m .. PulII .... 
Hall Room I . Hall -. 11. 
Pulliam H a ll Pool open ~ Pulliam Ii.U Pool _ . I-~ 
10,30 p.m. p.m •• and 7-lo,SO p. m . 
Women'a RecreadaD&! .....,. Alouct: p. ..... DOYid AI>CIl-
cJadaD; Swllltmlft Jt, 1-4 mrium. 
NOW ~ : ' .. , VARSITY 
SliDW TIMES 2 '00 · 4 10 620 8 'J() 
\bu can't escape 
The Stalking Moon. 
.......... ~~""-
GREGORY PECK · EVA MARIE SAINT 
TME-~MOoN 
~ ra1ER~ FORmA 
. _ ...... _..-.. ... _ _ .. .... ..c. .... ~ .. _ _ _ • • • __ .. 
tt~ ~ • _ _ _ .. __ • 
NOW SHOWINGI 
\"0.'"'' All ••• ,,'"'' a l 1 )0 
\ . """ .,. ~"n' " WII ' '' ••• t 1 )0 
.'''' ''',0" . 11 t,,,, .. A'u lt l , I \0 ( " '1', 1~ 
'~,ar.H. ad, 
no. , ...... eo._o!c ..... eo.nt, ..... 
receJIdJ' ,... ......... .u c:tPr-
""'.ntslIII ... radio ...s ~. no., 
..... -.......... . III ilia ar. IIIau. __ repIadIla ....s 
...uaLC of tncIe Ia die prvottDce 01 me 
fllderil Trade eo.mlMloD. die PTC, _ 
die fCC .. 
T1w Trllde CoeD",I ... Ia almoa c:eru.1D 
to _e ilr IftI>dI adaer CDaO'OIa ot d.-
area. Idtertlalol u eonveaa leu die 
Clpr.ene LabeUns Ala or 1965 "'" _ 
wUbouI rmewal. n. XI preY-...s die 
PT(; and aU odIer a.e and Iede ral a_-
cle. trom repaladnc d.-reru ~yertJ."" for 
mree ~.ra. T he PTC bad wanud • dad> 
.amlD, prlQUd on clpretU paGbp. and 
tnclude<l In all c1preae ~enUfoJ. .n.e-
m.r p.rlllCed or broadc ... OJ .... dledwM:e, 
m. PTC.· wfll puI oucb a repat.- Ina> . 
~~. . 
In (be "MGOnd place. the-reo •• DO f'yt ... 
denc:e thal , he bannln, 01 e taarette ~ ­
"e n1Km~ from ""1.0 aDd l'cle-Yialonwduld 
.1"lI /leantly reduce .maklnc, wb\cb would 
aeem '" be m. purpoM 01 , be whole min . 
In Enaland only .,.,., .~ ,TOUp, men Irnm 
13 to lq yean o ld . Ilbowed any r eduction 
In Imotlng Allt r I alm ll., ban w .. lm-
p<HOed ,he ~ . A II ",he r IJ'OUpe. tnclucllnl 
all women , .hO.~ an lnc.reaM lft clpreue 
conlum pUon. II m11bt be mucb more ef-
fect fvr for "pretU adYeniae1nenu to m-
elude • cleadl .amln, than to b&ft diem &l,.o,_r. 
TMre I. no "aum_ he", , hat elaa-
r",e. ...... _ IUtftelencJy beer. "' ....... en 
huardOu. '" bealth 10 ... rr_ much Ilrte-
' e r reauJ....... Ho ..... r. die FCC It .. been 
complaJnlna "" ye.ro. and ",aly 00 . thai 
" t. under.dled .nd underftnanced. I, 
haa trouble try tn, [ 0 replace communlry 
antenna 'el ... laton ICA TV' and oubKrlplion 
, e l .. yt.lon lpay TV '. " con.antly .. ode. 
throu&b a b.act1OC ot Ucena.e r~.u. and 
appllc aUo n. fo r new lIC~K.. II ce n alnJy 
Ita. moustt to do .. ,,"""'" lUll/edt", IUell 
to Pro1onled bearln;_ and rehe.rill,. on l 
propo.a' to b8n clpr~rte actft.nutna from 
m.r alrw •• C' • • 
The Fed.,..1 CommWlIc.uOQl Commluton 
.. til .. yo t .. e ll much trouille II " .Ieta 
to tbe re-cub"Oft ol commu..,lcatJon. and 
I.. . 'he Pederal Tr_ Commlllion """'-
lau trade. 
Fee negates goal 
ChMKello r R~" "i acVlcar uy. the n.:. 
m~.,. leo .. til he lp '0 provide .. ""~n .. 
wtth new c..uJtur.1 &nd .ac:~ .Ktt.U lr8. nut 
after ~In. die IH. mon1 '-1. won', leel 
Ilkr brinK cultural £nd -OO 't bot- &hIr to 
Ifford twln« 1OC1.tble. 
I 
.' 
Our man Hoppe 
Let the welfare re'cipients eat tranquilizers 
•• If . .. recipient. "do _ 1 ... 1 
.- __ , _ I .... and ....... r 
~rmo'" would ... 1., _ tIIIIIp 
r.. ~r 1n" .... 1fl'\ftI tt.lr pilI! 
I~ -Or . An""r. F. Bu,.... 
ct._I Whl .. H.,.. ... . clYt-O'r ... e»-
me8Uc procram •• , •• quoc.t>d L, Sir_. t . 
Ow concr rn 01 dot ''- Ad 
mtnbrraUol\ a bout me .. ' 
""',h of If . ... recI,..,.... .... 
I 0 ... ..-. 5nodIe. _<I rt., 
one -'conch at (be r:ta.... tAl 
to bNS r-acb Q. lU~. 1l1-
_d. tII · fed uodhlftntlai/rom 
rulh Iftl~, • 
A bold ."' .. H_ .......... to 
an. <be luc '01 , ..... .m_ 
~ - .. .....-..,.... 
~ rt.".., .. A.~ 
paladda c:or.ra 1l1li ... 
_, . ....... dlaU~ 
........ ., .-,... 
to 1II1II _ ... , _J ..- '" 
Iar1l .... · "'..... ,~ . 
•. a.. 
u ntUcarr Iood for 0Dl' f ree- n.1t 
'0 ,he loul poycllla,n., of dIO'lr 
choice . 
A' tbo tim<, J..., .... _, lip· 
.... tnOa,tor~ In tee!>U>C ... tII · 
,b. Ad.mUuoult""'·. polley of 
Ita"' .... tnfl&tloa by ~ em, 
pIormont . llOd bed .... _'. brO'n 
,bo llrot '0 .... bJ.o job. But II 
eomfonN him • • bf roc.t.r.1 t.d 
and IOMh ora ,bo porc1>ot me load'. 
lin .. ae-an-to ro t..,.. be ... doI.Dc 
hi. ~n lorbtl~..,·.econo ... ,. 
TbPt"t' ... 80IIW Oft'r 
.-.d ... , he certU~.lud 
IIPtW'rvu.I, ..... -...w ".ud~ 
.-!eI.. Bur _, .1 •• ,. l.-tp. 
• _ .., ... uod --.... .q>er1-
.... IIIaiIRcl .... 1 Jou ~ •• AllIS 
try II> ... <be .. to py.. .. .... ID 
... , .... cmu1M , .... . ..... 
IIIaoIJaan<d _'." ... __ ... 
..ru.a. . /' 
.J_ ...-. 811: _~---~=--:=..-
,.., .....,...?" _..-.s -_. 
-,. 
.• ~. but I ,oe ""m..,,,,,,, l ar 
bo" .. , "'aud< . " ... Id J..., proudJ, _ 
.., 1:1 rnr [til J'OU • bout u . I ID La 
and th ... doctor If' It. rnr t o HII' 40wn 
c.- I'hU C'OIl..ICh and a-'; . me .-bar 
~m. 10 bit bocbrr'nt n\r . 
,. · Wt" I I. co t('11 (hit lrulla.: I 
MY_, ' I JiiIr •• It'. tbat '"m -.rr 
rDCHIl at rbe UI'DC. no( thac I'm 
compU~ mind. 'cao- I t._ 
~;: "::a;' :'J.,!~"=,, :::: 
~alll.· 
" So tar ut.. mr ,.,. , feel et.r,. 
; opnt our .u"rpt ... com~ 
Ja~. 'H"",..,: I "'r •. AAd bo 
"Y". . orb.ot """ 1 .... 1 .. pdIl. ' 
.' ''-'''1 I .. ,. . '1_', ___ ' 
And bo .. ,.. 'Yep. die". ,... a~ . 
_ dotIo&. lIc:* of _<1<, ltYlai off 
.... --, 01 _ ..-..- ... . 
~,.. .... 11' , __ r _ """"" 
,... '-I an _ 01 pOL' 
--.c- ,... care _. !)Dc Y u ,. 
'\.. .... 0. nr- .: lor "rs . ..,... 
.. ... ... " __ Ia, ' 
, _ .. _r. DDc. ' I .. ,.. __ 's 
I find !'TW • •• l1d , rab 'r,,"r ur IhI-
li l t". , 
' 1t. r. : u,. hr. yt..IU l ot 10 
cut cio1rn on your lnut,. of .ur 
piLla c./ mmodHW. al mr.ltltnf' . 
Aut.' NY. I . . ~ only IIr1 • pound 
• II rd a nd • uct ~ c 10 ~ • • 
a~b.· 
.. ·F' .... : ur ....... rtr.,. un 
Plh: .-4. Tm pr •• < rttrlne J'OU .. If 
• pouod a &.rd .DeS half • poIiJDd 01 
chk.t pru ~.a.d . T"tJU'U an 
t'OOl r ",U, I ... ' ...... In'''lf and ,..,..'IJ 
t ... 1 .-.r\u .. JPOd.. ' •. 
WAudr • tp-d.. .. You InftaJI __ 
"" 'o~OVTbol" ·aall> . I"" '" 
... a.a.t:r4.. " U "n ... t:.d a twl! 10 
U .> I 'd _hrr ...... tPnc ' 
•• cu rta.IDe . •• ..... • 
J\Id f.o btl "rID .rouad .. r .r · 
_r . ·.-.r-
_ riot ... rr1IIM """"" ,.. pt 
......-~ ........ . : ... .u.._,.,.,.,.. ... , ....... .. 
~m .......... -
Itr __ lin .... , . " -4IId 
-', ....... -: ... ...... 
·°tMI ..... Gofw,r._ .... 
c&I'WJe ..... ..,. ... Ifa.n-~.'" 
1 
It 1. t"f't0e1X lber c are .. ya.r1ety 01 forces 
.. wort ,hal are all COnlrtlU1,. <0 !be 
pol""", pIoc aimed ... _ prec10ua 
.... ural rellOjlru. 8ca WbaI ar~ :he dfecu 
ot till. poIaonl,. pIoc? How hanDful r.~r 
polhlW>c? 
.. 1n<I ..... r tal polIuIioa klIla Dab .ad prt>-
duu. permaneatly hard ... ur ," Wuu.m M. 
Le1r1., prote...,r of b10 10KY elpla1Ded. 
"Eftn .mer e _rip mIne dr~ <Ioeaa'1 
lull Un. it ulIMa a reduction In wlter 
quaU, y." 
Bob G .. .,. of !be Departme nt ot PubUc 
H.ahb I. dlreqJy concernecS WUb !be a!ter 
c'Nccla 01 wate r coatamlftalion. 
"Col1lam1nation .!dena aquauc We and 
mAte. tbe qu.aUty of the Itrum u:nuu.-
fa ctoT) tor ap1cu.buraJ, dome.te. tDduaTta ' 
and r e.:rtal lonal LIM':' Gate. "ld. "Polluted 
".lC~ r II dr8uUClhe to wtldl.1tc, e.pec1a.u y 
the wate r conu1 na ,.. l uU'urtc I.Cld. It can 
be dca' r wctJYe to aleel -' ructurea ute <1ama. 
brida •• , b&r1C:. ar.1 boau. Trw wa ter rnl1L' d 
wtth .uJ fu:r lc a.c..ld Is highly mU'lcrlU zed and 
hu • bad odor 10 II , " 
Lewu I. partJc..u1arl ) al,armed.,tbc:<k.a.dJ)· 
effect. of Wlter poJl utJon by .ew.le .... IC . 
"Se. aif: poUuUCIft ma y I tk.. luck the probkm 
o f humin patbose:n1c or anum. : " he . ald. 
· 'Typhold. ameboid dYlICrwer y and hcpallllf1 
can be: , au.aed by tbeae palhojen •. Cenaln 
type. 0 ' _ .alc pollution can be parti c ularl ) 
harm'ul ro dUJdren and UY~ ... oct, In the 
C arboodale c.ornIIlQQ.I.c y 100. tbe r t' are houae-
hold deteTlenU which comain a gr eat deal 
0 ' phOapboru. . ltd. rnJ...xed In our . ate r 
au-pply can c auec problema . .. 
Por many yea r . the pu..bU c ~nd fcoderl l 
lo'le rnfTH."~ h.aft been apatbetJc about Itx-
.ater polJuUon aUuaUoo. T'~ mo .. common-
I) e lprcAeed Iel'l( lme~ h.aa been "lCieoc(" 
lhould be abk to take CAre 01 tbra.e [tun,1 
fo r u. •.• 
Hut [hJI IIO lutlon II noc necelaa.rUy eo, and 
.. tt~r y~arl of pleadl,. by c~, In-
fo r med ctlnKrva,tonJ.a. the federal govern-
men, hla lIte~ I~o tbe ptCIW"C. 
Tbco W • .th Qua U,y ACI ot I~ waa pu.eel 
to he lp H1 up unJlorm .atr M.&ftdarcla for 
.'ler . A mor e r('ce" Inle~ntJon b thr 
fcde r .1 IOTe rnrrw:N came- In the fo rm 01 & 
u!c.bnlcal bulJelln wtU c h ordrred 1M! aUle. 
m~ meet apectHc .-ater qu.ai1f1ca UOftti b) 
c~ rtaln deadline.. II 'bcooe 'I"All I)'\J>l .. ao-
da!da are nee mel . Ibr lo~rn~ baa t~ 
rt&hl to peMlJU lhe ell y and It.~ with a 
t.. AUU . 
Since rbt. ~mc1ll Irxrrvenuo n. c luea 
have I Ct ed in v.r~ ".Y. to Improw their 
•• ,ar .Uu.lt1on.., WbaJ a.l'e IOfT'Ir of f~ 
mafllWr. of Irnpr"OIJ'erpcnI' 
" Tbor _" pc:obl.,m h .. be-on pfTt., bold. 
bUll ,. Impro'f1,. "pdty cha.a to lbr Ycrn-
1'IMt .. . . 'm""t'N'Oft and ftnanctal ott~r ." 
LMr1 • .ald. , eEacb .. atr b.a .. to ~ apr _ 
c lflc .a.ndarda tor ea c.h .re-un In it. I 
(h1M tbe IftI~r It" 'n t1w car 0( lood 
~ '",a ,mot.. p.1....... T h ~ <k-ca)t!'d 
m.tctrt.1 ID h ler can be r CMI) f'E'du<C"d 
b pr1mar'~ l.J'9auaefll-(bJ. wpene~ OU( ehe' 
_ lid --.ut IIoIcIo ,bco 1\ II I. ~r­
rn" ...... pbOI. 0 auo. tc ,~!!!.'t:!:!!!.!te .'· 
Jacob V~..-... P"Ift ..... 0( _" be-
lie .... Ibco ~rut,tIorI ctdKu", 1~"""nI 
...- 1.- ~_ e.. .aI... lo r polh,non 
!lUI .... ___ ~ -...,_ In nunc!. 
''Tba -.. pne,," cI bull4U>c ,00<2 
lr~ r.'!:'" tt chi" -tao..: ttd,. 
to cIo." M..atc!. .aw: JIOU be to prKU-
.1Iy U. AD ~ _ JleOI>I~ 'owe< .br ... 
10 act .... 1M Bond ,_ a,.., 
...-ntI~ ___ ...... 
-0-1 ~ tMT br to hhe.r .. ttr 
~ed Uks _., a O. pa.rt 
CIC~ .~ 
.... _  ..... ~"""" 
~ _ ,t.. ____ , a.d.Jllla 
.. .,.. lutIlIze 1M ~ aad ......... -
.- cute. 1Ii_ tried l1li .. t. II 'I ... 




~yer_ I feel we .... "'try ID rurure ......... beo!JI IIOipped "-_,.. It ca.r: liIOre, -.are.. but h would be a 
rftlU'll on &D tJnreamerw: . Land ta too pn-
c10us to luye I)t.c • npped..·· 
WlDUm Scbwqman' . PublJ< wort. OtIIC<o 
to panJcu.larty tn..u a1ee1 In II. atu:""" 10 
improve water c.ondJdou bec.a.u.K bJa oftl ee 
bu • $2,000,000 feclenl Jn1II <0 bWld a ""' 
.aler trea.une~ pl.anl.. Howoe-ye.r. tbe cit ) of 
C arboada1e m..., produce 52,(0),00) of h. 
."", 10 bact..., ,he fedual aid brfore prt>-
duct10n can be&t,n. 
" We nee<! ow- ."", $2,000,000 10 , 0 aioroc 
With w tede'raJ. goftrn.menc money, bur we 
hAve-n· t IOld tbe pubUc on the Ide .. (h.i( IDe) 
c.&n let a $4 . (X)Q, OOO .. a I c r F. .. rw. fo r 
$2 ,000,000, " Scb..,.,.. ..... n .. ,ei. "A c it y 
ordJnance baa been p ... eeI '0 ..,U 52,300,000 
wonh of bocId.f: to pa y for reSidue bond. to 
Wt' cU'e 01 the local ahare oIlM prOte<:l-a 
I'k:"W ph.nr and four and one - b.alf ml lea of rrw 
&e"We r l. 
• , But tbe la.. proY1.de .. LhIJ 11 w'lhlD 11 
d .. ys . 13 per caK at ( be regUtrred Yoc~r 8 
""" OQ(~d In the I ... e lecllo n .I~ • pe<Il1on , 
a referc tMium ba 8 to be called': ScbWeam,J, n 
colWJnued.. '·W ell, lhta 1.6 wba,1 MppeDINl . 
OUi. "bt a.bout 1,000 s1&ner •• 'SO _C'r~ It"I1tt -
m ... e Ind tbi. mun.ber ' a t"'OOtl&h to f rJ r l.. l Ith 
... referendum . Some la w)ers A-re aa ) l~ I he' 
pedllo n I. IUq al becaUSe:' no 8 ignature' " _ t'r , 
dalcd . bUl nobody hat ( h.llllcnged the v.jl1J II \ 
of tl'lC pt.'11I10Il. · · 
Un Tuesday, Apr\ l ~ . A rdt'rendum Will !'( 
hc.-id In Car bond.ale In whi ch cH luna wtll 0..' 
aKed 10 g ive (be ell) prrmla.ion to a.c: 11 
S2,300, OOl! ",onh of bonda. Tn., I>Df>IU ",ould 
10 10 .In) o m pan)' .or ftnanc.U I Inatllullo n 
100ert'.ted In Oc.il1ns In midWeste r n munlC l -
palBle,. 
Schwegman I. un8Un,' .. hal 1M . OI.er8' 
, \ . 
--------..... . ....... r·,  . ... . I'I!IIItI!. -,...... .... 10_ . ~ . 
........' dlet.:.d .., ..... _. doiIr'" - ad . ,.... ... 
already ..... *- "'" .m _ be 
... ..... .... CIIII.Id ~
IO~_ .... -... be 
~ Sa ........... .. 
. au ...... ; 
"rft ,.. II) eq>laIa .. _ to ... yoae 
far Oft __ wIlD did _ ~ '0 UII'POl1 
!be ~"~lD&JI CODIIDued. 
"n.e ud IIIl-. __ h to lhal _'.-e -.. 
. arcuu.. far foIlr year. _, aad COGar\ICI.Ioft 
. c:oa. ..... rbI,.. I once . eeli_eel II ' . a>aI,. lIS POO far ""'1' <lal''''' 81 •• round 
aad cIebaIe !lor pro~'" 
1INw _ .. me IImlre ot ... .,r In SouU>ern 
Ill1Doia 1 W III !be ouppI Y 01 aood. d .... aad 
l reah .... or ~ ~tIDlaJly uha .... eel ? Or 
Will _ iP"'~" &I1pulauo.... awt>-
pnaleel luade aad c.lYlc conce.rn ..... the 
areA·' W"&U'r1 
"Narurally, there I>U _ qull., • btl 01 
bcaIed chK\l.8&JOft abDUI "alf!r al and.a rd.a 
c1u.nna [be lniual al aata oi tht nc-w lieu. ·' 
Ga te:. a.ud. .. 8w man) o f l.bt • rIp mini,. 
COmpa.ni t"6 and OI.b<r. In"'OI .. t!'d M¥e bc-en 
wortl. [0 UDprove con41uona. Therc ._r~ 
.. rea.. oow that b.a~ IJecn N'hablhu t~ wbt"rc 
tbe r e ~l.II.d ~o no h &h fo r I ') )"ear !J . 
''It · 1i. 100 earl ) (0 &.I) Wbctllc'r thoc:- rrw 
government saandarc1s Will be' .uc .. eaist~I." 
Vcrau1n otlcred. "It w l U be' ... • .. er",1 )'rar . 
bef o re WC' can c;ktermlnc- tl .. C"rt' OOlrli !tx-
JOb. Rl&ht now Ihlng. lir e: rllng 100 
slowly to s uit mc= . bu t I guru )OU .. "n ' , 
make rc-gu1~.l oru o n .· mlght . 
" Whc-n )IOu [aU: about p"'m nU111~na. 
you 'U hod 'SO pt: r .. ('"Ill o f II 11 nou , rtwof 
mtl e- a lt' h kTlou.1 pollult'd.. W hen }CM.I·r~ 
loot11l€ a t mort.' u b '\' lo u.& p.Jl1ullv n , I d .. " \ 
2\) pt'r . c=nJ. o f our rlV~ :- mtkag~ I .. pullu[C"'d • 
.>r..r l hoc' JOb l Ji, .In lmmC'Nk' vne . W e mat haft 
I .. r t' Y,,"mp ~n) v f ()Ur p r e:knt 1T~lIm("n! 
pvlt .. I l... . 1 0 do II w u vhl .. tll(1 qUilt' & bl1 v f 
m \l nt-, . bul I !'k· .. It Al l" ttl j.,,_ .. , II f l u nl. 
Iklll .. rto loa ... l·ot •• t ",aJpolnt. 
"t herr .r t· r~ .. 1 rt'1urn .. on I' r o )t cla. LJ~ ... 
the Cl1\ pJ' :-~ Id~· .I. tit 10k. I' III! .. II IIll'" 
In Illi nu lh " ',u l(3 giJ Inl ., llllll .. n .. u f \J ... lIar .. . 
bur II wl"", l~ t.. an In\r hlrrtcnt _ u r II. m d I r'4I' 
"I' m pr,·tI) Wrll pll-a,,-M.1 Wtll h 1hc.·prOl"ft.· •• 
I!) .it· .. bl'l ~ madt.-, " I ~WI ...... IIJ . "I IC"C"I 
... " n,.hlt-rabk prOj{rt.· ... I .. t ... · lt'tj: m a dt In 1tK-
I\lrtp mi l'll' waste- field. 1 he t,." pr uhil' m h..a . 
bt.·cn In JXX>r planrun.g In the flr "l p1IC~ . 
'" fc-c.J l he l r C'oo tooa) III m al IflI; to ward 
.a V('T\ cona.ctoullw04. ,· rnfo l ( lU f ,' nY1ronm<'fll 
fo r t hl.' firSl Ilmt' . I rl·.alh ckl Ihln&.: It'. 
potUl l blc- to hH' In o ur t'nvtr o nmc:-nt wtl boul 
rnUJIl& .a k~wer o f II." 
Double Jeopardy 
SALE I 'll R SALE 
fN TROOUCING .. __ .. _ .... • .. _ ...... .... SPECIA L 
OERTELS "92' , 
CHAMPAGNE VELET 
e ::::: Am 
Schlitz Malt · 160z S1" 
Busch ..... .. ....... 6pak 99' 
Bud,Schlitz,Millers 6 pak S1 15 
. 
B&~ SCC£TCH . ........ ._.. 3" Filth 
~ - 3" Old Stag BOURBON .. ....... Ffft~ . 
We8tern High BOURBON ... . 359 FIfth 
Old Englisb G'N 
CharkoffvODKA 
Bacardi R UM 
EASTGATE LIQUOR MART 
EASTGA TE SHOPPING CENTER 
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cor., .,pent.,ra • n d CUt-
rlcu.lum e ........ ' _. In Soual>-
ern Dllnot. A-re In. lted to 
panJc.IPI<I< In I au-week 10-
IC1Nte lOr Ad. anced SCudy In 
Itead-ln, • n d Lan",a,. De-
•• lopmeN 10 be ~Id a' Sl\J 
Jun. 2)'1. .. ,. I . 
TIle p~ram Will be con-
duct ed by me Iludlll& Cen-
o r. SIU Coli .. of _ t lon. 
under an $110.000 ...- l rom 
CI>e EdUcatlonaJ P roleallloRa 
[)eYelopmen, ?'ct 01 the U.S. 
ome. of Education . • 
T h . InatlM< carrl •• 12 
quaner bour. 01 .raduace 
1 ..... 1 cr""lt. Partle 'panu .. 01 
recel.. a I(.Ipend of $7$ pe r 
_t plu. $1 $ per _t tor 
aacb <lependlnt. 
Aa ondanc. I. IImUed 10 ZO 
per"""a. and prlortry Will be 
II .... applies," In ochoal diD-
U1cU !rom .... cb muJtlpI. aJ>-
plle.cionl a n rec.l.ed. .c-
cordlna to D.nrd T. Flabco • 
...-a dl.-r. It II l ei, 
,ba, dIU .w nlUlt In l 
crw-r ImpM:I tor e 
I'labco aald. 
In _It loa ' 0 a IlAIf dra_ 
!rom.~~. 
me Uftlftralry, the ~. 
WIll pre_ I ... mber of _-
-andltIc I u e Of lec:Q&.rw.rl;. 
A-. them .... H. A1en IlQb.:. 
Ip_. prot ..... r of .-
• Hollin O"I"., nu-,. Hemp-
. "ad. N.Y .• and ,.. pftal-
lint at 'belJll. m.odooW !lead-
.... AaapcJat.loa; Ira AU'OII • 
.cIInctor of tk It''a4lIIi c-u 
• tk Ulliftuity of Ceol"Jla; 
A. ~r1 Ani" . prof._ of 
~. nl."·.I,, at 
MI.-rI. It ..... " 8. ~I. 
-.u.c. prot ...... r ot.edu«a-
_. Ual""rauy of c.lUo.UUa: 
and Geo~ D. Spedw. _at 
CI>e ItftoIlfta L abo,., ry and 
CIlak . Val",ntty of F1o~ 
"R>Ik_. wtlfell _ be 
CllMDpllUd ...., _ by 
April 6 ... ar be ..... _ by 
-rWlnl:: DMtif!! T. """.01-
reccor. EPDA """-d I I>-
atnrtr 1£ It 
at...... U ...... ....,. Cat\oGoo-
daJ •• 6l901. 
Y-~ef." v_.--..,... ... 
,ani> _ "'r~. 
----_.-.. 
.. ofMltO S. I 
~~ .......... --... 
,e , - $ ...... cUI ..... . Vl'a.. 
~ ..... -.............. ,.".... ....... ........ 
~ ............ -,of~~ . ....... _____ ...-.v--
._ ...... ---~ ... c-n-
_ .....-~ ~ IC8lll£ U _ SlUo Tho 
__ 110ft • rItJIotI. -.... "-r. 1_ --





~ .' ." ..... .' 
QI>aJla. edIlc>I~ 
rdft'tsioa coordIMInr Ia die 
sru BrOldcaatQa Se.l'Tl~ ... 
"""" !tie a.rtlc1e _ell 
appear. Ia tbr war c.b lUUe at 
OliDota E<Iua.ti_ ~y 
per10CJeaI at .be mUI"" EcIu-
cadoe Aa.od.allon. Qual ... 
.. r ote that Lbt 6O-kaon K '-
rlu l11~ ''Wooda Wb)1" I. 
tD bel P • udenla un-
deraaod tbei r U.e. In a 
"",41) c~lO(! world. Th< 
c:bt ld.reo a.re laue-til boW 10 N'-
late . inter and dr •• cone1u-
aiofu b) lW"'prdblrm-eo1vinc 
or c1iKo.-ec) methOd. 
tbeQ"!.~~~,,:·()~~ 
eartb-.wl rdAUoft&bt.pe tbat 
act the ....... e for .,~ u.ndc'r -
.lMod.In& 01 II>< eanb·. pIl).,-
u l k-alurea and geograptu c.aJ 
cbar-kterlalka. 
Welrome Back From. .. 
" '-'--
/ 
Orloer lea..... ,eU ...... III&JI 
baa ...-aU9I",_tIlrolIP> 
tbe -. allll pI"O"'i~ dI«:WI-
_ .... aodaJ problem .. 
At ••• i !defaDd 4rlwe 
10 be held i. Juho • 
T be Ill .. h a...,ua.1 T "I dW>d 
C .mpal,n at Ibr SI\; Alumn. 
A"*""a .. oo Will be conducted 
Ihr"",,,,,,,, J ack""" COUDI) on 
Mo~) . 1..-041 ) and Wed ...... 
IU) . April .9. 
Dun. the ltu'c."C cU). , 1-
untec.r wo.rt.era .llt ,aU .ham-
ru In th<- lrUl080lI c ll cotaTl-
buuonl fO f VA.ItOUA p r o )e<' • • 
t n.. ludlOl ~hotar s!Hps . Illu-
<kr¥ I(),IM. r('"et"arch pro)c'Ct6 
and A&alCXl&110n', anu.11 Ire-a, 
tc='I,tw-r award.. 
oJ: .... ie 
~8 P!1KranU .,~~;.- ......-: 
--'Of f'M'tJ~ ..acaJ ,': N ..... 'III," ... _ M.,. n ~.....- 'fmta. die Open -cn-.-.sJJ-pn-ardII a.:eru to ......... - __ ~ 06 ~ G-
....-..... _ .... CUJIQ. A l-..putB8daf'_ 
• IiIIIIc,tJ-ooaopn-alQ~ue dftl wm lie aftered · ... , U 
~fordle ... .-- ... 2:i by die C ......... Or-
"',. by die $W ~ 06 ~, ..a.ed die. ftHl 
WuaIc. ' netIIJII by die Collq:l .......... 
ar:: ::u~~ .~ ames of fcur decuoatC 
U- ~.apJ'1UIO, Fram: mDaic ck.-.:ratJou wW be 
PuUaao, ~; April 11- bek! April ., AprtI 23, May 
s...... Heald. pIUo; Aprtll~ 13 &lid .... y 20. 
OU"""' sate Ullher", A MJud Mec!la Coacen wtlI 
Treble CboIr;Aprtl2J-Dnke be IiftD .... ' 10 .. pan oftbr 
UIII'lUeiry FIfte Aru Tn..; ~ FIfte An .• fHd ... !. 
.... , U-tlntft' ... ,., of W Ia- en. e mi>l e pe'rformaac:ea 
eonaln flfte An. SUUWQuar- "W be lin" by die Ctumber 
,et. SympboDy Aprtl 2, ,be nuDOI. 
A aerk. of .Ilt prt>Vama on 5<:r1nI Quarut '_prO 11 &lid 
,he mumc of IDcIla wfU be COG- .... Y 23, ,be Soutbern lID """' 
ellKt"", by Antl.be r Lobo, S ympbony Apr II 13, a cMI-
Bombay m .... eoloJl .. &lid iII- elren ' , eoncen by ,be uru..,r -
" .. -In-rellidence a, sru. . I,y Ore"" ..... April 16, ,be O.,e, are April 2, April 16, Faculty Bra .. Quint'" AprU 
A prll 28, Apr II 7'1 (repeat). 20 , ,be Men' . Glee ,C lui> AprU 
May I , May I ~ aocl Ma y 7'1. H , ,he Br . .. and Percuaaion 
On .... y 10 a PerclIISIon Eruoemble Ma y 4, 'he Col-
eUntc "-IU be he ld . _ uh Don- Icputn MuaICwn M~ ) • the:-
.14 Canedy •• c linJ C-1.n. Can- Perc uaalon Enaemble Ma ) S. 
ccJy . a. fo r merly dlreclor ot lhoe UnJ ~r.u) Orchc-atra Ma) 
,"" Marchllll So luk l. , SIU field 14, ,he Symphoruc Band lola ) 
blind. 22. the Wu.., En&embJc ~ta ) 
On Ma y 1 Mu Phi f:.paUon 2~ . Concerto Cd'ncert M.l y 28. 
51 ntoota 0 meno a hono r a r y C o m b a.ned Untvcr a lt) Choir. 
!'Du.lc rritte rnu)'o -ttl .c:ag~ Ma) 3 1 Ind JU lY I. 
Seminar to -emphasize 
Latin American culture 
An Introductory Inlerc:uJ... eeutD. wtll ICr'I'C' as .~r~ 
u,ual Semina r on L.atln Ame:r- ~ Y1aLnJ lft8(ructo r . He wtU 
lean wHI be (..onduc ted a, stu dr.. oc..ber Lat1" Ame r1 can 
clurl,. ,"" ~I,. quaneI' . epe<:lau.u. 
Mra. Carolyn Sue Fanlzzo, Cia .. meeu"P Will be hdd 
pros:ram .dYtMr to tae:rc:ul. in WU.on HaU. In OII f-campu • 
... ' •• r,ra4 ... ,~ prosnm ID cIorlllUOry at ,he corner ot 
llaereado ... J cultural etudla. Part &lid wau .. r~ta, from 
.. 14 BaaJJ lte4rlel. 0"_ • '0 10 p.m. each Monda y 
dJream> ot ,be Unloerelty....... DeJIDn\JII Marc h 31, 
... J_-,',al Ir7 .. _ ... L _ StudaIta may receive cl,ber 
.... u. ". ......... ne 1 or 4 quarter hour. of aca-
dem.le cre4Jt lOT ,be aemlnar, 
10 ....... J. at SID lUled •• G e n c ra I S,u41ee, 
~ Areol a. ll().(;. Tbe fir .. 
lIear Aelmlral R, R. ~alUcb_ .. lonwlllbe 
WHecbe, ~r of tbo .... O<ed to a lecrure by ~d­
SeCOCld Dlemct u.s, eoa.t riel o r one aldie,...,,, ope.k-
Cuard 51_ 1.-11 who par_ era. ,be oecoIICI to amaller 
'lel"~ In ,be C":'at Guard'. ' cI1acu .. ton '""'PI· 
lce-bnaktns mla,lon '0 die Mn. FanlUO Ilk! appm.-
'Nonb Pol .. , wW be a pit I.mately ~ ....... tun re-
.peaker at SlU "prU 3. _"'" reslltreUoa lor ,he 
He .01 adcft-. .. ,be AJDerl- _ml"r, 
:.~= ~~::n 811ft U....." 1M d 
die pu., 10m. " IClbftak- ' In 1%0, .. ..,rlt .... pi( 
In& Acttridea aI tile Coul llnal tOlKbe. on a tII1JJJon-
Curd .. die !'Ionll Pole,.... dollar Ulliled SCa~. etllbauy 
tile SaJIlkJ _', 7:30 p.m. a>mpW" at IC. rachi, Paklatan, 
-w.. In ,be Ap'IcOllt1on! • plan '0 relocate ,be capital Sotmwr lIocim. __ _ 
DON'T BE THE , 
TO COME TOREABA N~ S 
2 ... C.Uqe 
549-1514 .... lie 
101 W \I onroe 
O -S~O~' ' 





ADM. 2.50 ADV. 
3.00 AT DOOR 
DON'T MISS IT! 
Busch 6pk 99( 
Cooks 6pk 95( 
Bud - 5ch'; tz 6pk $1. 15 
yotlk • 
GlIhey'. S.ll'1loff fS.89 
fie ....... fS.39 
C.I.erla 
GI. Sco .. 


























~c ...... ..."r; ... ... 
- ... -~~- We Deliv.er 549-5513 




'ho SIU .,......p.en -
reaiIftd snas for 8peCIaJ 
__ raeardl protecu. 
~UlF""'T--' 
SIU DepuuaetII of CeosraPI>y 
cbaIrmaa. 
Prof. T . J. O. Fair. I re-
ponaI~~bu' 
been a~ P.~ I.ro'" !he 
Social ScI"!lJCC' It eselrcb 
COUDClI lor eq,aomlc _1-
opme.rE audiea I n SouI..bern 
A.frtu dt.trtnI chiC aumm~r'O 
Sim B. fillll.ud, Stu U51~ 
tan< prof.,..,r '" &<Op'apby. 
baa r ecelft'd an .... cd froR: 
!be NatlOOA.l E~ lo r 
!he IIIlfMIllV"a 10 It uct) !aDd 
tenure problem.. on Mom&nA 
Indian r es.e,....-auCJna. 
Fa.tr. I l"IoAuve o f South A ( -
rl~ wuh .. Ph-D. ' rom (he 
Untyerau) of Nat ... 1n South 
Alrtca In 1 9~.f. wa •• ~r1Ied 
:0 [he SIC rac uhy In 1%1. 
He w.a .. 'Halting profeliaor In 
,_npby II SIU ,n 1902-<>3 . 
He ... U m&IIe a spolill .ral· 
ym of !he economic de "" lop-
rDe-n: In Soulbe:rn Atn c.1 Ihu 
aum.mer. He recelved .I Sl m -
Ua.r gralll In 1968 for -.ummel 
l'eaeucb "" r~h:.I n.1l dc"clop-
men: tn Swaz.t ' .Ind . 
"u.... _~ 
H.UI.1ard, who r t"cl."1 vrd. hu 
doctorate from (be Unl~rHH) 
of W IKons,n, Plne<l ,he Stu 
leoar apb y lacullY 'n 1907 .. 
an ap' ku'liuraJ and hl~ o r1c&J 
.~1 .. 1Lat. He.tll .pend eomc 
time dun,. (be . ummer on 
!he Fon Peclt. Blackfeet IJ>d 
Crow Ir.jjan Reaernuol\8 to 
Mora .... c"",,,Una II nd ~­
orela, awnerohlp. ODd 10Dd .-
tn tryu .. to reacb conelumana 
00 how to reUeye pove n y c-on-
4111101\8 of the Indiana In !he 
.reaa. H.l& lDlere~ In AmeT-
lean indian ieoa:r .phy .. aned 
in tbe .ummer of IQo i whc-n 
he R uCUed tl)e Bllctfet"f . Sioux 
&tid Crow tr1.bea in W lKona ln.. 
Two U. of I. vocalists 
in concert here April 3 
A nalll", InJ. re<1lIJ by 
"'0 rouna """a.U ••• from lbe 
UnlverollY of DU"" .. WUI be 
pre.raed by Sl U'. Oepan-
mera of ", ... Ie., 8 p.m. Thura-
day, Aprtl 3. In On.a Audl-
lo rlum , Tbe pubUe la Irmled 
to _nend W1thoul cMrle . 
SI",era are Undo Fol .... 
Ottaon. loprano. former 
"MJ .. Alabama," wbo .. cur-
re .. ly • 11'-" .udcnt In 
mUAte II I'M Uaherall Y 01 
nil nola. Ind l'n'* Pullano. 
membe"r at tbe mualc f2c"IIy 
I' New Yort Slale CoUqe I.( 
..f'rt'diOnla . T beLr Iccompal'l18l 
WIll be A I. n Tbomu, com-
po_r .nd pMnJac on lbe U. 
of I. mUAtc lacul lY, 
pullano .. ttl a ln "FI"Wt 
My. leal 0 n ,." by Ralph 
W.,.."" Will iam • • loin. 
~=: ;;"lIp:,::%m ~~~; 
.oFt. ncAllie. Pour RlrC! ." Thr 
1_ anl.5 WIll jDln In lbe 
I"K'Ultift and ~. SeCftC' No. 
10 "Purl alc.cOC'1'W Yn .~lo·· 
from V~rc1t·. opera "U Tra-
y •• , ... .. 
Mra. Ot.- waD tile .. _ 
AI ....... •· title tn I~ ¥II 
..... _ 1M lop-IO led (aleu 
wt_r Inlbe 19(>5 "" .. A_r-
I an P."...... Shr ..... nna... In RIIl ..... 1 10k' """,1-
.. an ~n .udlt_ ODd tn 
WCN ~ra 10.'011111_ of Ibr 
Air. Tbr foI ......... )TAr __ 
l he _be_ ~_I r 
OIlbe- Yur .... r d.. S.lw ba.e 
.un, wtlb I hr 81rmlnwbam 
C Inc ~ra C orap&ny ODd baa 
..... leadl.lll ro'" In au U. 
of t. Oper. Workshop pro-
ducllo .... 
Pullano b a . a_red as 
barl.onr 00101 • .,lIb .be Buf-
falo PhilbarmonIo:, lbe Nta-
lira Pilla PhilbarmonJc . !he 
Erie (P •• ) Phllbarmonlc and 
""" BulJllo Scholl C 1.DlOnUII. 
He h ....... opera.IC role. 
.,lIb ,he C banauq... Opera 
Appoinlmen,. leI 
for od~nt 
Company Ind w1Ib [be U. at 1. AdYt.rmenc: appolnrmt."fttS 
Oper .. (TOUP, and bafI lou:red for the .... mmc r .and faJl qU.l r -
wUh [be F r edonJ.. Collcge [cn .... 111 b(- t a5UC'<1 tn R.J I-
CboJr. tic I. c uncoral)' en- room B of [he.' l nlye- r BI[) 
ro'-~ In lhe [)oclo r of Mull1- emur. T'hl a 1& .I chan.c f rom 
cal An. procrlm IJ lbe U. e.J11cr an:aounc("m~. 
of l.. Students "' I 'f obit dn .lp-
Thoma., who hi. conc~n - potralnO'lU with I . K.dcmlc 
lIed e-a:I~!ftly • • .,10 pI- advl.acr of l.be l r , 111.:(' f T'OfTl 
anl_ . YOCA.I "c.co'mpaa!. and 8 • . am . [0 ~ p . tr. t\ cd-
cbam~r-m u a t c player . fo r- n~ .. ) IhrtNlltl .. rt (j .l ) . ".;:rll 
merly ta.ht .II Iht Pl\ll.adrJ - l ] and • 
phil Conar r ... lloq . JuJUard' . 
School Qf Mg .. ,c and 1M Um - 1--- .1~D .(1I • I r •• rn" .. J 
ftraltyof Pcnns) I ..... n1. . _ .. .... ... ... ~ 
Diaa up fnmt. ctn.. aft t.o IIIop )'O<l 00 _u.er 
..... t .. wt.n. Wo d..;p mn \.be _ 1 - do.pI 1M pia.- Pew __ ~ CIIIDfort aDd oaIety 
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" • I 
Griul .~t.uteni :~ pa~ :in/u,,",ualpr.~· 
. -. ~. '~ __ II.~_dle-odler -dup ~ ~ ~F,," __ ~ ... ~: ..... ~ 
., ,... A.. __ .-.. fOT CIdIu ~ ...n:." .. • ... _,.. tD ....... _Idler .. ___ 01" .• ...,.,-
Doe. $2.000 ........ lac :....... In dIe.a- ...... PWt dtscdIIed die Pro)ea -...a. . L. ..... are tD IIoUs '" SIU ~ c:redIr ~ . Font Pro)ea .. "IJR' __ SIIICO die • _ . • .01 
-- Idee? J~ ..... ~ aiu- de_ ce:adIIn&. .. 11"'. __ deJa.... pan. ne . r-a .... _ • . 
0. sru ~ .... de.. In die 'o..-n-- '" """ are tteamd .. • poer plu c:aDed Iv 1110 __ , ".,., adaom.d wttllle .. 
\tIoUIIII ao and • .,...faU .... r- c:;o._ r,u,llI twO bJ die ocber rndIera.... tD II' dIroIiP die .......... In rbu. t.doelor'. ~_ 
r ~ butc ..... dc8R- claaaa ...rt.,. rht faD ae- ~ up r uperl· r¥ first tift fNI"S. Tolle comp6ere dlelr _ ..... _ 
~ at"'ra~J .. - _r arWualKC.o.clau e.DCH In ' SL -l.4da. abe aaId. ..w.. recjulre"",'" beloft die 11-
lor Cd", til SL LoulII. ... ream lQIIII wldI IUs. :'Jr'. s be:adJdal JII"OV&m . He aid die pro)tct .. _ IW>claI beadlto '" rho projoct 
n._ are twO ~ PI,..'. epe~ _r and the ezper1eDce til In- Um~ GIlly rp ~eo __ an aY&Jlable 10 r.bem . Tolle 
n.ped fmm rile PordOcatpa- reatller. w!Jo ....... EpIa- ,,~:. . deals, ",.,. __ ro die aaid. 
rJollaI IDetruaor Pro)ocl • cop&UatI _r. and die Tolle Aiel. "A wtme need 
)ow eftorr '" 5IU and die SL ocber dUjo was ber ..... ~- In die a>CBaTytll~at;.berprep- Rifle range hours announ~ Lou .. J_r CoI.Iqt 0teU1cl.. .poMlJltllry. aradoo .,.and ro die ~ '" 
n. proJram til . de.lpd MtII. Plae. an a1umoa at rho junior coI~." . 
ro prepan pe<IpIe ro teadlln &~r c:oI.IeF . pl. nUDteadl 10 r_ ro Ito JT'D""Ina 
tb!..)IIdor col. In _ r OD die jpUor ~ leftl D«da, the 5L. t...ouU J .... \Or 
~d occ u p arl oo .1 &frer compledOD at ber mu- ColI~B" Dlsrrla Inlt1.aud die 
COUJ'M. OT .-ral educaOon ter'. delJ'M dIt. aprlJl&. Sbt procnm, ToUe Aid. 
.ubita&. Donald J. Tolleaald. til a oarlft III ML Yernoo. "" I. rho oat,- one at dI1a 
ToUe II die u.oclale dlrec- "0 rho commuolry collese t.ID<!. etbere !.be jUnIor col-
lor at the Pard Pro)ea for die empIWtU and maJD con· "'''' la 10 ODe stall; and tbe 
SIU. . .lderatloD are die awdeau , " unl~~airy Is 10 ano<ber," 
Tqlle .. ld Inreroa ae~aed .be &aid. lbt proJOct bepn 10 1_ 
Tbe sru Illfle Il.,.e, .op 
floor at Old "'aiD. til open 
for Il lfle Club and recrea-
~~ 
FIfle.a and ..... .,.. W'1Il b< 
~ by dIe~ .. auper-
"...... at lID cba.r&e. No pe.r-
aonaJ we.&poII8 are aJ..".ed for 
rec . ..,..Ion~. for die """"m r ecetYe "n. Ol....,.pbere la more wben !.be Ford FoundaU<>n 
$2,000 for ODe aemelte r at open-.rude... can air wid> ,rImed ~!>OO,OOO tor a prr.- AmmUftilJQn wUl be aupp/.Ied 
teach1ni In !be SL Lou1a die Inat:nIctOra and .. It abour od 01 five ~ara , TolI~ s Ud by l.be aupe.rYl80r for I fee. Junior Colle,. Dlar:r1ct Ind 
I 2 quarteT "O .. TO at Cledl. 
Ippl~ "",a r d I muter'a de-
Ir~.ber benetlr at tbe prot-
H r, Tolle aaJd. til tbe Iotern 
.111 · l l.ao be ellllbie for I 
,rl_re IeadI\III I .. latam-
ahlp from lbe depa n menr at 





Shootlnc boura tor . ... Rlfle 
C h!b an=-: 
1 p.m. ( 0 ~ p.m. , ,..onI1J.y; 
0 :30 p_ m. .0 10:30 p. m •• 
W edMeGI) a..nd 1 p.m. (0 3 
p.m. on Tbur edI) . 
Rec rea..tlOn Shoonna ttour. 
I..f r': 
o:lU p.. m. 10 100lV p.m •• 
1 Uited.A~; :3 p.. m. 10 ~ p.m., 
ThursdA ) • nd o:3U p.m . to 
10:10 p.m. on Frlc1.~. 
Pir. profe .. looal recital 
~n !he _ pipe o rpn "' lhe 
I. .. heran C hap. I I ff illated 
"lib SIU Will be preaeroed 
I. S p.m. Sunday by Marianne 
Webb, concert orpNat and 
...... nt profe..,r of orlan 
I. tbe Unlve r ally. 
Iotiaa Webb W'1Il be UaI.ed 
In lWO of beT IlUll\.bera, In 
nrl, 17d> cerollr)' wort by 
Cabrie U and "" ~Iua Mor>-
att«nd.am eoncen o for orpn 
a nd br.... by !be FI"u)IY 
8 ,.... Quaner, and In lbe 
Ha.1 "CODC~O InC Minor" 
by Ceo r le A_y. laculQ' 
obat • • 
Accepted Living Center for MEN 
of Southern Illinois University 
All We've Changed is The Nam~ 
51» WIll II" I preauore 
pII'l'fonnance at I ... com-
POIU.IocI, "F..,.. on WE8 B," 
.... lIten lor her and preaellled 
to ber .. I IUthday pra._ 
by one at .... r ~In .lIde .... 
an SIU .. Idol". IUcbard p , 
8&ucb at IlIc:.btOD Pft"k. Bauch 
la _jortJI& In mat.be_tea 
ratlIu diu 10 mua:I , 
T '" ,.. CO<Kenoe _ 
W'1Il pIIy-tbat by the COII(em-
por&(Y Dulcb c:ompooe.r ........ 
III ....... and .... by !be COl>-
I.mporary Gv"man composer 
Ha .. PrIe.ulcb Mr"~ 




A C o6oI"ado Slate \JIlI ... -
.I.y ~e ...... aad 
bor_man WIll disc .... "Re-
producUoft In tiorM.··.' :30 
p.m., Friday- tfI ."" ",rlcul -
un Sem.&.aar room 01 Itw AI· 
rI ~ltur. 8111141",. 
JIIIM'8 en U, • Colorado 
St ... UruW'r-a.iIY IradVatc .u-
de" tft ro-produc .... pb,.x.l. 
:~ :~'::CI=M~:'= 
lentil.) at btHdI", •• m""" 
.aftd 1De'Ctw:Jd.a to Itnflro.-.r Ibr 
~tI~ c ff t(.l~"c)' of 
liar_a. 
rlw )IrOI:T&m la _«I 
b ct.. nu_. 8r (;0-
• KI~",. UI., .. .-
,...- -It • • .., ... at 
.. _. ela.'-'''''' 
s. .. e u.. ... nBJ. 
",.. 10. -lWr ~ 
address . 805 W. Freeman 
phone· 457·2032 or 459 ·2621 
board . optional 
-Now Acceptin~ Contracts for-






if .rudy'. your bas, 
ill a good place to litJe! 
204 W. ~ ... 
~tsDeed 
~ OD· 'def~~ve' 
~ ...... _ . .......... ·dIIItr .... ad 
..... _~IIO ... c: ........ c: ......... -....n 
~1111111"" ~ at-r-.dIU-'fe  . " 
"0. _.~ ,....., ad ....... do _ tmw 
.... 1D04 - ... e, 0' "' lOlddle Sou .. "O!rr __ do _ tmw .... 8KII _ line Jlnlll"HMd." ' 
N8cV1c:ar eaId MIdIer <be ...... 11M <be ~ 
pabIIc .-uu, ~ die! <be Ba&nI ...... pr ..... 
elded _ .. __ at ........ ., ...... ' mtrac1,.· 
IJI tbe lua I.~ J'dI'~' 
Tbe ____ uee ID a haJI-bour repa" "" lbe 
_... at tile CarlIondaU campua. JoIm Ilmdle ....... 
Cbancellor at tile E<twarct.YUk umpAe, made UlmUar 
report .. !be FcbnIUy ~ at !be Board. 
Wbtle lleDdlemelr'a lIIIcIre .. a imed _I, .. quaill y 
at l_ructlJln. wacVIc.ar bI. upon !be Imporunu at 
pbyalcaJ _Icpme" ....s commUIIIly ..,rYlee . 
The majoT _..,. .. aI lbe CarboncIaJe ca m""" I •• 
Loc.I< at .pau. he aaJd. "Our .1",,10 moSI c rlllul 
problem I. brick .ad monaro Fonunalel ) . q ... UI Y 
of epa.c:e ,. ftC)( neu ... rll y c'o :""reU(ed to I. hlpr 
<leV"" With q ... IUy at OWpul." 
How","r . (he chane-eUor palmed out lhat tbe C.,rOOn. 
c1ale campua f enu " mor e ~e IMn any cc.ber a.ate 
Uni'ferauy," ~. "more aubet.andard and te'mporar y 
.pace than any Olbrr , " Ind baa ",be gJ'c-a' .... ddlctency 
of any UnheraUy coMtdcl'tnc the: campr etw-ut ventu 
of uur mJ •• a,on. " 
Mac Vlca( uld Ih:e c.ampua' m ajOr &l r c-nsl" Ue wilb 
Ita atudenla and ,acu.h y. I. well I.. ··oc.n dedtc au.on 
to tnnovatiOn. cha,.e . exper-tme,.at !on and n e.ubillty." 
In dlkU •• I,. atudenu . be uld Ihe' t.: nJve'r.u), almA 
.1 eec!'Una •• able . dre<Ucaled and t:ffectlYt )"OUOIg rrw:n and 
wOl'TlCn, " ratt)er (han I~ who e.arn (he tI.1&be6l. o r e-. 
on eumlullo ..... 
With retard (0 blact • ..se:r.., tIt a&.1d, ulhie Untvcr-
• Uy b .. 1Ta4Jllonally bad • aubaJlnual black .. ude .. en-
ro llme ... aDd now probably ba. lbe "rle. complemC'1X 
01 black acude ... on a lrulY-' .. "".led reol<lerwlal um-
pu . ... 
The chancellor c haUcI. rlud the SIU .Iude .. body 
.. ". , r oup aI hlChJy 'mo<JftIed upward mobIk youth 
which hao. been, by URloe rall, poUcy, coaaU.u.ed aI 
wide-Unci,. ablllIY." 
MacVlc", lhen _ .. on 10 .. , he I.., .. !be lac wl y 
LII (be "Key 10 a rea. unh ·e.r.lty. ft He .... d (M untyer-
eUy faculty ~ corxltaae 10 c:oraaJ.n ft • .a.ADt.l&l 
co!!,ponenr of r ..... rcb-()rI~nred, acbolarlr, ~ .... ' 
'. W. MYe • rea.,n.ably .ro.,. faculty,' be a1d, 
. Ind It I. 1e1Una t~uer each year." 
Jackson Red Cross offen 
two scholarships (or training 
The Jaa- Countycbapter 
.of d>e Amenean Natloll&l Red 
C ...... Ie ctfe rtna two toehoJ or-
ahIpa ... pe.-a lIKerHled In 
la~ • _loaal _atk 
8C'-1 f\,r leedenhlp _ In-
atruaor (raID"" In aalery and 
email crall . 
Inte ... ared per_';,...., 
mil. be I'MIdeata of J.u-
County ..... d .... '110£6-
wlrd i. Sbu. chal rmaft at <be 
o.,.anm- of PlJyalcai Edu-
carx. IIDr Men. III SW. 
~ .... _ra-quade _ eaIety uperu wII! 
m ate lIP die f.euJry of e,""" 
acbooI. EDrollm_ II _10 
bocb npert_ Inar.n>aon 
and proepectloe Inatruc:tor 
candJ~' ... 17 or oJ<k r . 
I 4.-. .. _., ........................... _ ............... -7. 
. .... dIIItr ................. __ ... __ DiIIIIIIia. . -
... ~- ..... ~ ,..., ..... 1.-.. . sau ........ _dld • 
..... , .~ ......... '1'* ., ....... ___ 110 ,... • . • __ _ 
.,,- ............ ~ ·.Ia die _ -..- ........ .-.... ""_--'-' 
' 'De'_. _10 __ ..., .... atplOoa~a-to die .......... ".. Cede 
c' 0 I ....... WO- _,.........,. 8DdeeII eai4 ..... ..., DDoaIIIk ....-.n 
lwa IIodea.. a --. -Jlw- _ tI ~ &feMe liliiii_ .... ., ......... _ dUd U. Ia trcWa .... wtao.... dIey __ to 110 ..., wtdI pi.- IJI die __ ..., an-
Sed pnft:Iae _e ... p.,.,... dill be __ ..... orpaIze <be __ •• , ...... ~. 
Beadr "" .u-. crouP mod ~ SnIdnuI _ N Ie II I 11ft 
S1U'e ~olltl Dlelll at t;ua- nu- odIer ......... heIped 5c;afe UIII~"IIIT _ die ftreI 
e e a II e r .. left C • r bo nd al e ~ OI'patze lot.- Jatear lad 8eCOIId pi.- prIJIeL 
..... cto ~ ....s ... -.. "" .. ure wIlIdI Included d1rect 
cia ,a lad ", m,tu DB Crlad Ilr at... I rom tile W IJit&m.oa Aaal.u,. Bo<fe.on ID IU lOW' 
Babama ~ die ..... _ aI COWIIY Alrpon to !be moe ... 1 le_r cluuea were Bn>« De-
d>e ...- c.ba1n. Wbere t'" voup .. . )-ed ID lhe Loacb. Gary Sayer.ead • nd 
_ ... wbo recrut .. trn- S-bamaa. Tobl. Schramm. all aI ~m 
..era 0lIl, LIlrouJI> won! at _ ... _ baa • ..., led • a«ompaDiecl <be 100-....., 51 
.-.... amona audnI • • -.Jd lou r 10 N ....... aa.1d ... hopeaCroup "" dldr LOur . 
t'ft-rynne lCTeed lbe LrlJ)... to .:oncetarate hi. lour . lJl tbe For thaw male .udc'fM.a. 
·· wonde:r1w..·· Carlbbt:u laland.a. eapc<iaU ) who llle V()(t' of auch .at1.~ 
The SJU aenIor __ tba: tbe S-hAmu ~ch ... uJd Icc., _n', Voup .... no-
.,m.e 800 coil e ,r .'udeu. we're the: be... t&.b1e .or anc:JlMr rN.8On.. lbr' 
' -rom ado z ~ n unlweraltlea Tbr sru • . udeftf. pra.iaed the ra,io at m t"n 10 WOrnrtl .... . 
.. ere 00 ~ bul unltkrSru·. !Jiland 1Iulbortcle6 for thC'l f O-" -()O wom l-n 10 ~ I'ft(" n 
group. dK::- uxtra were ar- hoapua 1tl) and ackkdthat nont" tha, Iii. • 
ra.ed by profe •• loM I lOUT 
campamea . 
BoQeen hop!:. 10 ILLrn pro-
fe •• '"n .! ~lmscU wtle-n ht: 
gradUAtea and "Jd be- mol." 
toc..al t' hi. tour busll'tC' •• In 
Ca rbond.aie . The Syumor e . 
Report Ike 
r~ting better 
WA "i'UN(.. YO" lAP) - For-
So .... Giovanni', ItU 
} \\tll l ' 
PUZtl and Italian Dinnen 
F REE D£ LlV ERy OVER ~ \.0 
451792 1 
~n~:·I.tn ~d~~~h~e~: ... ----------------------.... 
e llt:d ot1 !hUT.day and dcKt ortii 
reponed a h.al t 1n lhe W'C'aun-
In1 at Ma .... n. 
Alte r re-ponln& a . Ie adydr · 
tenoraCion at t.ht 78-Y'C'lr-old 
aenerll'. bean runcuon (or 
.eye ral dar.-. Walt r r ReC'd 
Arm)' Ho.pt.lal ... ld In the Late-
atte moon buHetln hr w a I ~ It-Ln, m 0 r e comfonably and 
brea(h1na more ea.U)'. 
• 'Gen. E I len howe r t\u 
fe.ted more romlon.bl y 10-
cia) &nod thr~ u no eytdeocr 
at dl1.a t..ime aI l'urtbr r drlC'r -
k)rl(j.()n 01 bU c on lC'.tl-" e 
bran fa.lIU1c. 
"Hu breathl,. apprar . ( 0 
be ifOlnr wbait r elkr thu altrr -
noon. He remaLna ae-ne r illy 
wea.t and ha . al~JX tor lonpr 
parloda lOday. H~ ha. raken 
_me -.em l--.o lld nourtlhment._ 
Mre . E t..rn~r and mem-
ber. 01 tbe :mrnedUtr ramlly 
MYe "Ialle ci and conye-r.ed 
wtth the ~~laJ.t Intc:'r..--al ... .. 
c ..... q... __ -al~ 1_ , ",",tlC t 
* , v ........ _ .. 10( h·_ 
".. t - " J , ' ~., \ .... 
- , . , A 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. & WED. 
8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. 
At 
le/fuufa 
Every 5th Load of Wash 
FREE 
JEFFREY'S 
laundro.at & CI_nen 
311 W. Main 
~~ .... ,~ ._-., ",, ) 
..". • ..,. f ff .,'" . " _1 -, 
O'EN 
• A.M. -
11 ' .M . 
7DAYS 
: , • ....-_ ... . I ft· · · , .. 
I '"'""" . """ • • r , • .e "."'f 
One of tell acbooJ loc.aUofte 
t. sa; l.inI. Gra .. , PKW-
UH. wile ....... noctloa will be 
II ..... J_II-1I. 
::=:':Find Your Paracltute:~. :.;.' .",:,: ~ 
1.J ~ .... Ul.~ ..... . ... _ ... ..,... . __ • _ ••• _ • .... • __ • _, . ..... 1 • 
Sllryodc addr ... 
"~a"..,u 
T_ pre.-.. _a bad • 
___ In w ......... Doc.. 
_ BuM><ft H. SIoryod. de_ 
al SW·. SdIoot aI FtDe Ana. 
-...- tllr c ..... aI dry 
AI_I Club rec_r III Ira 
u.t ... nlry e_tal pe..-
-- . Staryod II d>e _ of IIDr-
...... P~......,wll­
llao SIorJooct (l91}- • A .... lda_ ... __ 
JlGkn p"u,--_at~ 
P.-a-....... a-
"~I. RaW.- ... U ..... 
... ...111-....,..., 
. ~~. 
.. ... t...r.. c..-cn )..1\,.. ............ • .. ... yr.-
:;.~ 01' 5.11 Your Pair of S"o.s.~ .  ·· 
:r.:~~ D1'1('-Y' "' '''E6'' ~ ypi ~T· IAII " ' t.~ .. ~-=: ~:.,.;.. ..""A •. W_. < _ . _ .... "J'.i:.'Z ::.!:-:.: 
~= ~_':7 ..;.·;. · ~CWSIFIErf ActION 
.. "'-. d'" . I ~"'r' ~. ~ ... . ,_ .... ___ .. .. 
------__ ..: ..... ==1 .. ~~.:;:.,.- ~ *~_: 
, -c~. J ... t:ft~ \ . 
eo,.,. ",. O' ... 
~ ItrIdy c:JassJIl«J 
Mlfonn __ 21 
~_M· . 
1--- ....... .....,,~ ....... 
..... _ - ( fCFWr- ..... 
\ • ..- .,.. ... 4 • 
'.-
.-
~----. . , 
.:DL . - ....-.. --.. .. j.. ..... ,.,. ,.,.. 8Ht>- ____ ...... • .. • ..... .. 
- ...... _ • . J .......... __ ca- ..................... -.... ,...,.".,.... •• ptr .-n.u.t..r.e ..... .......... 
.... cu. ........ .aUc.-,dI.r. ............ ", ................ - _ .. a~",~~ ar- .... --. .. .-a~ 
........... ,na.. ..... -.r cIau- .................. ..,. .. toO......... . I!.r _ - /. klDhl 
.... ' ... ...,... ....... ~.as!W. PadiIu......, ... , ....... '~ ~ ....... ilf' 
_____ .. 111M ............. ... arrheI ·'" 15 - .... _ mar .. ......--- ... NAACP Caim~.__ -n.tr ob~ 8ft We-
IJlIaoIa C _ PIf. ~ ilia e- sr. ~.,... ".- t.o .... ilia ..... .atbecl _ ..... tIMa" .. pl '" ... '. _, 
'til. ..... ...., . . ", ". c:Ience _ II) cairo stIa" ... ~ 110 -.s-~ die bMct~ .,...,.. tII...,SWO.......,. .. 
e-1iL LaaIa,...... g - for II) '.....,n ........ Ccn?4 .. Nepwa. 
die IJ'IIIIP' caIW • .". ec.- 1I?c*:rOr. a "- CadoGIk s.- ~", die .... -
_. CJe-qJ:' AId_ 2Iopn pnnc fto 2Iu I!e' ..n:t.ac pIdDdIa, aIIIdaIlJ calle d 
IMI CiOIIffte_a wtdt catro wtdt ....... P. cairo tor die - calro C--mtltN'of 10 fIIftc;IaI.e will lead til ....w ___ aDd Ia .. ...". Jol1lUI¥;. aid II ... _ up 
acdoD 10 be ~ In... WtdI 1IUt of die wtdIe........ after ~1DcJ~ Ib 
~ of rolerallCC aDd -,.. 1961 \p FnJCeCl dieir -. 
lordtin hiu Israel 
aDda16~~~_ 
T1IeJ A1ddie "WlIlte Ham," 
~'me oi wb)m carry wea ..... ___ called OUI In more 
<Iuul • ,...... aDd tbat die orpa-
Izadon ~ al_ become de-
fUDCI. -
oow $104,000 
~. L-. & I~r Aan. 
5.25" Jor viUage Fuber loIoot.roy, 29, IOId newzsoeo lbur..tay l.! would be '.,ntIIIr.... for tum 10 join wltII Fadier Rodl ' a VOUP In meeana. willi Cl.1ro offlclala. 
"I,'a been lmpo .. lb~ lor 
me If) make any lnroadl wtm 
the • h l (e comMunity." ht-
.... d. 
4 .50" COtf¥>OUnded."" MVlUMly 
on '.'(lbN ~ _mgs 
UNITED NA TIONS, No Y. (APr-Jordan &ccu.ed lorvl 
bdor e lhe U.N. SecurtlY COIIIIclJ lburaday of Rap,. 
an air raid on a Jo rclanlan Ylllase 10 beod orr a BI& 
Pour meett,. .Imed al -..t.,. the Middle E .. , cootllet. 
larael denied U and coumer-c.barlea that Arabterror 
tfartare ••• what fO l.8:Iderm.1ne1 pe:ac.emakt .. etfona:" 
tarle l .aid the .-11"11: . Eln H.az.ar nea.r lbe (own 01 
Sah • ••• rue Wednreday beauae It va. Ileadqua.ner a 
fOf lerre r fo raYI . and wat1"lle'd tb.I.l If lbe Ar • . b goftrn-
me,.. did rIO( aop &uch terrortam, wael would IIIOP 
II fo r ,hem. 
The I>narlon council met UIlenlJy bJ reque. 01 borh 
aide ••• 5ov181 . U~ •• BnU.h and French de1esa,e ll 
prepared fOT • prt"U~ four-powe-r rnefl.1Q1 pr obabl y 
nco week on how to' lei • s:enrral ee1UemenL 
In C atrO' , ElypliAn Prealdera Cam.a-1 Abdel N •• ltot f 
to ld I c.orwre •• of bla Arab SoC'laUac: Union thal the 
Bl& Four mwu II t qulc tl y to' de1u..e tbe auuaUon In 
the- Middle Ea. becau..e II .... neartag the e~lo.lon 
poI,.. 
"The ,.rla 'e t.annoC •• u any more than II ba . ... Dr 
."I(r in I broadc •• , IfPee'c b monitored tn s.etrut. "11 
' I • miracle thai II ha. remal.ned .0 10"1 _"bout e x-
plodlne:' 
Amman c lalma mat 18 ch1U .... were tilled and l~ 
_oundee! _hen lour laraeU jeU bombed .nd roc.l:eted 
,he area around Sab, __ llaUway between 1M' capital 
. and tbe Jordan RLftr cro_l. to Iarael-occupled rerrl· 
; ,ory. 
Na .. " r claJmed lba, U.s. poUcy on lbe Middle Ea. 
Ma no( CM,.ed under Prulde .. Nixon. 
H .... d be rClC4lftd &JI AmerlcaJI worUne paper on 
tbe Middle E.. crtela 0 few da16 ..., &lid _ned 
lhal II " expreued filii ....,on for tbe laruU poal-
tton." He warned 01. reprtaata for lcraeU ra,uu 
&JalMt an aoU, 
"1110 Clay WlU cocue," N6acr declared, "_ tbe 
bombl.. .nd obel~ of EIYJIlIan clYlIan. wm be 
• ...-tad by I"" bomblrw aDd abelllni 01 laraell 
cl'l'lUana ... 
In rbo Sec,,",), C....at. Ambouador Mubammod H. 
EI-Fun of Jordan aDd Yoeef Tot ..... pft abo~ y 
contra&1aa-p6cIWU of tM WMU raJd. 
EI - Parra .1cf It!- raJd bll • d"'lIan aru aDd tUIed 
tUleab drlW'h aDd trnel .... 1'"' ..... lor ~me .. , 
1 ..... 1.Ia .. ~.. to rile bocnIlUoI of clYllIaDa In 
JordarI," El-PlUTa AId. 1M called for ~adequ'e AC-
UOI> upr C",,"r s.-" of tbe U.)I . dJil.rwr, aumor -
Ia1JtI .. aesrc.. ,1IOd _ ..... of rnU.Rary loree, .. rile 
OfII,-<bI,.o lbu CQuId Mop ItOr"" anadr .. 
Srpert &yewear 
A THOIOUGH EYE 
EX AM IN AltON 
Wtlt ...... YOU 
1. CO"ect ~eecriplloe& 
2. Co"", Fbttltte 
S. Corroct Altp_ro_ 
Senko ... ....w. ... _t 
., •• ~, .... ,0. _it r----., .. -----, s..o...... I, t l_o..w. 'ric .. 
'C_ ... l_ ... ___ .I L.... ____ ... 
< 
o •• s.-O"~ ... _Ge ~ 
--- .~------
,.. '2. 0atIr 
' Fa I::r Rod> .old bU p-oup 
had been 1I1 touch wUh Ll . 
Gov. P au l Slmon and aent 
lelearama to oc~ r litafe at11 -
CLa b reque artn g .0 Inv~al1p ­
lion. 
C4J.t[,on.J~ L'0Ul1 
£. !/nZP'l4X'il 'Un! d~l . 
10e ' to ........, .. , ___ c.~ 
-...... ".-
T ..... Y to aT". L •• tI ."" 
Don't Write Home-Send 
n.e DAU.y ~GYPTIAN 
.---------
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~J / D..,.· .-._ L / , ,--, / ~------------
Peace bid li triCk: enemy. 
PAAIS (AP)-HoIV v-.. .... e HLI".a- WIIOe a. F I"oat .,.. .. 
.... -illdtlleV_CoIInan-· ....... _ ae--.... ..... -..er _.~
cia, ~ .. D1cS:e'qr tile ..... • CCIIIIfIIu __ 10 Wt wtdI SaiIDII. dIonaoL.~udsa- ~atu.s.auapa.ne It la cleul, -au. 10 do 
,,10 .. j!!ll'tftgmlb.-ned  _, dIU ~ be _ OIl ~ caDIJw for 
oa •• --...-1 .- a. ~ to ~. tta c.!I cit.· -t nDeIL 
tiler 1m me dDOI" a)al'. '""" .... cIedared die Sai- 1_ u clearly. HaaaI ud 
'T1Iey did _ I'ejea dlea.- _ bid .... aaaccept.ble. die Frorcwaa..,_dIe 
cep< at pr1nre ....... MKiI T1daI,. be aaId, ........... ..-...s SCala tao • ~
boll ... ~ .uodII!d. ... tile d 1 •• 0 I u. 1o. at die ~ 1I wt1I taD: clirec:dy 
panJadar1y . _ IIdII dGorII p..-. ~ • a.Udoe ~ die p~ ....... a-
by Pr~N ... _Y_T1deu lo.er .... ea . ... CJIII'OCIlII ten4 recopU1oa 10 " .. . 
1ft DeW. T...s.oy. WII:bdnwaJ at u .s. Iorces. He ~ esUy. Tbeae potaa 
Tbetr IUtetDettSa _die 10dI pUed tbI.o a " oombonl aDd .... e _ad: '- oa die 
Ml-ecak __ ..... at .... peau ""-ok", a"lnock." Commu:ual Illde .• 
taIta bllIled Ihu !bey npected "bat ___ I1U a re jee - A u .s. apotum.an made <be 
Pre lid en, N1:SoIf i ad.mta- lJoa of prt ..... c t.a.lk.a did DOl A rDt T i c..:.J3 Yie"W'pOinl ~ .1.5 
l.r ....... to nm """" <II dme pnclu* aucb COIIUCU at • pla1n. Tbe opoteaman, H .... old 
and r",,1 a beayY wet"" at I ...... ., Clate, aoT cIId II escIude K.aplan, aatd Tht", ' . "'<>PO'" 
publk ~e to eftdtbeW'U die po •• tbtl1I Y at dJrea t for aec r et t..alta _lthcbrFroN 
In • buJ':'Py. ODe eou:ru aatd Am e rl c .l. n LAlb Wl lb Nonb dJd DOl ufect lhe LJ nUed Sl.le .... 
(he C OfIUDIIIIi.r aide miatx be Vietnam. Tlw- Ame-rlcan .and LS th.l.t 
oyuec1mar.1ni: thai pr~ .. W" c: . In Wuhtn&ton. Sec:::nu..ry of polJuc .a.! rn.n~ r . IlboWd bI: 
U.s. Amlaaaador BenryCa. Stale WUu..m P. ROlen to ld Ql.oc""ae<\ by tbI: Sou<b VI"'· 
boC L..ocSa.e . In I brle'f eu:b.&ncc C~ tbe United Statee La n.a.meac L.bemaelvea. Dt- uld. 
foUC'lW1nc the to rrn&l eute - .eetu. an ac:rec~rx with He a4ded tb.a..t be couJd Il()( 
menu, e I pre I' e d aurpr lK Nonh V1rtru.m o n mlau.l.J wlth- .,.uahu co nd I t Ion a under 
thaI (he VIet: Cone"' Nat ional dra.aJ. Tbe loglC~l w .. ~ 10 whiCh the L'nlled s.. .. (t:'ll would 
Uber .. ,lon Fro,.. delqa.t1on .eek tnb 18 throug,n pr lvol le cnga.gt: 1:1 Ik"'Cr e1 (a lt a Wi th 
tad DOl "c..c..e-pled [be ThJ.eu cora.act.... I hc.' I-!' om . 
pr opouJ. But _ Pro", spate.-
moln charac te r tz.ed the s....1&on 
offe r U " INlOlcra Jy" dlcrn.a..nd-
Inc tMt / t.he Fr ont proceed t o 
t ta awn dluollJt1on.. 
Aa for [ ht fo rmal »c •• lon 
of ~ I .. hour e . the r e wat no 
'ftalbl e . een 01 pr o l r e ••• 
ABed arout tht., Lad,e rc-
pl1ed: "You ' ll tulv(, to rrad 
the record of wn.. t I {A~ptr l:d 
and dra. you r " w n c onclu-
alOne. I' d r~t hc r nut c. n.Ar-
... ctc rt ze 11.' " 
(hat r reo r II w ... a p r Cu ) 
mud'l (he .... m e.- "'8 t hlt." reco rd 
01 nine.: pn; vl u u l m(.·C'ti"il: 
Rtpdltlo na o f pr) "lt ln ns and 
e"x .... n.nvc. of olc eul.Ui o nA. The 
to ur dclcg.illon. mC"<" i 4."al n 
fK'XI Thur8d .... 
,.. r o m whol t North V Ict ram" . 
Amba ... do r Xuan Thu y utd 
In hia fo rmal ~atC'm("m and 
wtat _ I- r o nt .pate.m.an .~ t d 
ahc-r t~ mr~tlng , T h leu ". 
t ~ rtn . r Ol prtva ill" lalk s &r ,' 
uteer l )" I,ln.l (.c rpublc . 
Thuy .nd the" NLl- ck l(.o,a t t", 
T r an Buu a::lrm , drnou.nctd Iht-
p r o p o a.1 • • t\.AV! rc b~en 
order ed by Nt -.on •• _ " dc-
,tutu] t n e t 10 c .lm pubUc 
o p t :UOh ... 
s..ad a F r oN apokeaman; 
"Th.ir1J In-.o leraly dcm .. ~ 
the- NaUonal Ubrr aUon F co,.. 
.hou.ld proceed to U. own 
d l.aolutton and lhoe popuU['ton 
abouJd end It_ lip apl .... 
AlDrrte an .. urruJon. At (be 
.. me 1I1'nor hit oppoeed .. coaU-
lion IOYe r nro("N U W't'U I.e 
. tth dc ..... J of Am e- c tc."" 
troope," 
w •• 1M F f otW pr~p&rr-d 10 
entll!'r pr1 •• l t talk. wit h 5,.a1. 
10ft? He pa-rr1e<1 tbe ~I.on. 
Tbr p:robl.m. he aaJd .... not 
the- 101 m of the ~'tn&, It 
. ... tbat ltwo d~IC'I .. tl o n. 
.. abould ba '"' tbf: Jood w,1l to 
Met .. corrKt poUUcaJ 10 ..... 
~. on tbr blata at .... UID'·. 
Eleeted heu 
Totty INrroupa, III ~. 
MJIPbomon, ..... ~ lMdy 
~Mcred p ... e_ at"'" "'14-
_ra IN ratr _ miry C<tn-
fr,...,..,c Auoct.caoa. 
SI\.:. be<.,. Oil au r rou ' • 
poaukla. will ~ r~~.tbh' 
t,r pa.-mi.ftl M' U )~.r · . c.--
'fC"ftlkm to two bdd Irl a:: ...... CIty, _. 
" R£VOLUTION IN IPEADtNG" 
" 'SlL n 
( tunnel 1 
.... Tft ...ror,: 
"'-'nod ... \h r ~ b ~I 
I: t. J nn..., 




CARTRIDGE PLA YE-RS 
STEREO CASSETTE 
RECORDERS 
With Purchase of 4 Tapes l 
Get 1 Tape Free 
A U THORIZE D CRA IG STERE O DEAL ER 
HOU RS MON FRI 19 SAT 16 
Cra ig Stereo Cente'r 
801 EAsr MAIN 
CAR80 NDA LE ILLI NOIS 
Pf>o~ 549-1 9 18 Nt- a r to Lu'" $ 
Com. to a FREE 
Demonstration 
4 WIJ'" 
SQatwn 1111_I II-Frt60, 
bec-. .... c .... ~ ... 
.... Sat ....... , ........ dl 
«>IoIrT Fr lCIIo .... _s-.. 
cia) ........ c-.. ........ 
_ or n.rn.a. 
Carbondale, III. 62901 
2t2Y2 So. Illinois Ave . 
' ... ~on. 451-6322 
F .... yho _~ 1"---
( 
o.. ..... ..a. , tc n c ....... aieta .. ~ 
...-icaJly ... lilt ,."....lIIdWtr _ uWllJr co...,.c1· 
dft JaaaJa." . . • 
can-IIIe ~ .... dill.,.,. ~~ 1On ...... ~. ___ u. .... , 
--*rd.. .. 
.,n, ra .... ~ rill ..... Ia! -w" ~dII'I (0 CIrf ~ C. W1IIJam ,.,.... ... , 
 E~. aide dCJn:C_ dIreclDr. Ewr-
lftCbIa c1Ie4 ct. uatn.rally &tid dty'. e.Ieca1cal I,.' 
.. _ .. aioe..,aelfk polar wt..re ID l __ m",ncyntlU. 
E...nnst- III a&ld dial a· preaeIIl city ordlDanc:e "" 
qu.tr .. all «*r1ClOr. 01"' co~rdaJ bQIl4\JJp &tid 
dine or IIIOre tamU y--4'w I1tfta UDIU 10 ..., c:tX>dult \II 
Ita wlrInI ...... , .. dal.o. 
Ewerveco Te ............ a Unher.lty low· reO( -InC 
complex lftc.ate<l w11bln !be eIIy Um.ltII.1su rome. wlrtnl 
.... tIIlled .... Ide all aI Ita 23 _. accord\ni <0 ~y 
IIu •• U. _ e"l1llNr1aI cratu ..... III tbr Campwo 
A r c.hJ.tecr #. ott ~ . 
Ru.a~U .aid (har COiDGIl[ La wer than rotne'x. St.n 
hr boolle·Yea lbal with lboo rqular .... peeUoca wbleh 
are made by UnJ.er a-.ry atftc u. .... [be u.ae at r orIW:X I.-
nor "" ..... rowo. 
Eft rfnshl,m .I td that prtnte tOftcncto:"'a I~ · dJ. · 
,funded beau.. condu.,h w1rlnl whJch I . required by 
o rdwncr tor rhelr haul',. I~nment buHdJn&a I. mo r e 
c apt-naive t~n thC' romes (y~ u.ed at rVt' c,rec"l 
ret race. 
r.oe. utd tw: dot _ noc btUrve L~t c:.ondu ili. I nece,, -
.a r y requ lr~mcn f t o r public u l ery fea aONi, Rut, 11 
H la chr rtlulanon. , Ie d)()CJl d be lo ll o~d b) (ht- UnJ~f ­
. It)' a. W't"II, hr uld, 
rhr o rdln.aner r~'1ulrtng conduit WI. adopted Mara 
I , 1%4, pn o r [0 Ihr pTc.e m dry admtnlitlrarion , 
~o(man lAid '-' .auld "welCome any funher advice 
.. to whrthrr [hi . re-p l.at1oo rC'qul rtng (he U.e (Ji con -
du It I. ~.t tl )~d_ ' , 
During 8pring quarrer 
_1Vo~d personalities 
to appear OR CORVO 
AI C ap p, Aaotney .... rt AprU J 7: II1char4Sd11cbl. 
tAne. and ,hellO _110<111 ute "a,a.lne fUm erllle 
Gero.ld sctaan.,..ser are nored _ r.aJ.t .. Uded " MoYle. 
peroonallll •• 'Irbo wW....,ear Maker. &JIll ........ MoaWe." 
on Ir" coo¥OCllloa prostlm. AprtJ 14: GeraJd Sc:banan-
II SIU .. I p.m. TlJuHrlaya de r aI Boaon Unt.erally. 
durl .. ,1M: ap ....... qllUtu of MIY I : SouIIIIOrn Dancu .. c.I..... ....Y.: s,r ... Pe.uftl pr<>-
Cappo one alA_rlca·.'n ......... 
orh. clnoont •• aM enator Ma y 15: IIUlb Slenc..ynatl. 
of U'I A_r. wW-""JlK1l plaldM '!:1n...-.lacWlyrnnn-
10 abOW ,oday'. Greal ~ a..r Illdie~rlllWII8Ie 
<-I"IY, Itil probleml and 101- .,., snra Ettwar<b?llie Cam. 
bin. C app. beaiciea belJlC a pul. 
unoontM. la a humorlM .."., Ma y 22: A ... I Flip', 
appear. frequentiy on <owYl- .. ~ .. "~"Ire •. 
Ik)n. '" Ma y 29: AUo r nry ~hr' 
Sc:ballander baa a ... boot Lane. 
~ 0Ul tJUed uGben:. C rt- ;' Paul 'U.bbe. '''coordlnator CJf ~ 
...... Lane l8aucboral"'"1t.u.ab I pe c I _I proc:rama , lm1te. 
1o J Odimera ... _ abooa lbe people Ihr.,..- ,he or.,. '0 
War."" II"POTI. &nebd 1_ Ir~ P'""I:ram •. 
The op. .... prop-om -=-- 10k r.-pon ... ,ha, ", lor n. y 
ule: Nch1n seW. Who ••• Ktwd-
April J: Paul W lraer COOl- ulecI, I""" re a e he d" I ~ d . '0 
lemporar y Con lOr<. _11- aprat durl .. 'M C<><I'"t'OUUoa 
tnown ,"u combo. Senu. ,"II boo IIDIbw '0 ap-
AprU 10: AJ C...... pear. 
/ 
.-
. ~ . . ~ere~ · ~toitioii 
A ... pro.'''a, lor .. 
~ Ie IIIIdDa .. _ 
....... ~ ... --~  lalro4.ce4 
1! ...... , lao II .. Ge8eraI 
~. . . 
. 'nii> IIlI1. ......,.-ed by Rep. 
aft"r4 A ....... -oR 
~ ...., eaabIUII mlaI-
...... (1I1(loD' _ lor all 
leboO'I. ezcep IUDlorClOl-
'eeH. \ 
..... would lftc.rea.e aa-
au.alJy OtU • 0 ,,",- year period 
&tid would nr y wllb c.!au 
rut. 
Tbe m1nimwn a Q Qua I 
M"u,wn 
accomp[iahed 
1~ __ '1 
Bure Dr: knew he: bu me. M) 
legt! twn fo r a whll t" . but Ihr 
b l.t.c and J _ «" I " ot.l)," H o ldr- n 
"Id. 
"He dloo ' , .tOP, I'm P t.·tt) 
Aurc be Lctc-w tk- hll rTh,. •• "t) 
It.' g A bun for a . hllt." but Ihr: 
bLkc artd I ft':" t.' okay, " Ho ldc- n 
S,il ld. 
' .~ ftT!H we-e t' Wt: ped.a..le:d 
until we d.rOpped, · · I (" \f'reUnc 
" ,ld. "even a, ntaht. we n'e-
f.lgr-d aboul 7S mile . I day • 
"Tbc- flrll four d.a)' • • Wit 
[rlyele d Ort'r I(}(J mJt.e. a 
d.y .. · 1 ... ..."InI.Mld. H" u1d 
,hry Ol'Y"d rt.r . 1JCt!> aay In 
AUlena . Ohio, and ~'lrcl. 
.. ",., UnIYer. lry of OIUo .. 
located there , " L~'ft ltnl l .. ld 
"but tht-y we re on c,.urk: 
brelk, t o(), 60 lhere wefen 't 
Iny &Irl .li around." 
Mon. March 31 
Tues. April 1 
Wed. April 2 
Welcome Back! 
SHIRTS 4 for 99( 
Carbondale 
a...,... '" r.bdoIr Sh.worc Lalla 
E~ Ihf.' - .-' _. Ir",. ..... '~', ~~. - t- ' f',_ f .... 'oJ ',. nrJIC 
careL .. · "'CA ,"':" JY' .... a • . )' , '~" 1.," _ y-wl .... o:l ... ~ (" ...... r,....". 
.~ , t1 a~ "~ ~" ") ' -,., ,. ~ ..,. ... ~ . _a~ .':JCitf' .... lI1r'Ir 
~ Sn!": ~ ,. , ..1 r - ' ~', 'l "..,r rIO """ 1"'1(] ,,~~ r~ .. .. ··I1tt;, -
,nac:.t fIIIIt OVa ~" ..rt'<:;r -r ~f·.". ·,,-y .- ,,~ , ::.IC 
Jvst ~ . (~ !YM"" . , .... .-.:l :o- ~ c<:r'Gd· 
thi KAJ:~te-becareful how yOU use it. 
. . 
'"_ ... .- " . "" _._ .... 
l. . . ' . _ 
British faeed with 
. ' . 
. nationWl 
_ dItree or 
H 
.~ ~~'ndIII 
.fl eM, ........... en.. 
:==:~:-~:~ 
.", are ___ ~ ,.Ida 9taIl to .. 'II1II •• " .....-~,. a.e_--.t: 41 laljllile-dle _ 
CO 1M Ib'IIWI. 
nu ... polIPd -.., • 
~ of EIIP<.»J,tUa-
~. CIa • mtt 10 P!.~ 
b:bard $larp1c8; wtIo Ia 
"'" ~of !bee .... 
wrwdft Pany ill ......... 
of c_ and doe pen,.... 
de~ .potea...... "" J>rlac!aa, Ia ... c:nforce _ and 
rah reJ.al1.-, came U) t,.,. 
lrea ........ I three-wed IDUr 
- " of elMo UnI...s State. 10 coMer 
WIth oftklala "" the SIUCtnteT 
lor the S<udy at CrIme, De-
Unquency and Correct IOftOI aud 
10 u..peet faclU,lea "" the U.s. 
peUteJaJary at War Ion. llL, I 
tew m.1k ••• • ,. 
" T.,n yean ...,." Sba'1'lea 
"14, " we cHdn' , b,ayc any or -
,Iruzed crime In Br itain. To-
day It II •• ro.l y cIe-oeloptac 
pr oblem." 
On rAe-taJ dJ80rdlltr. aDd 
Itrtfr on lbe c.ampu.a. he potm-
ed 10 rec.el'll e-umplea ~ tbe_ 
In E.Uah Ute, ")1.: " SIKb 
~rob1em. al •• YI tend (0 come 
dfIdeIUr fVII of "" ~ ill .., ........, of die world 
I III. YIaiIed. "Ia nue--.. 
I, MCURand l ... ~
ed trtdI tile _  
there uod the .~ wIIlcb_ 
betn rakeD '0 tull, occupy, 
prtaoeera." 
Co....,..n,. Brttlab and 
AIDtTlcan kp.l madlIM1'J, 
Sbarplea aa1d: "ODe tbiJttI 
wt>lcb .TUCk me Is the dIf-
Ucu1ty you baft ~ '" the 
prottttratlon at law mforce-
!DellI .,oonc1ea. Your prob-
lem. Ire complicated by tbIa 
and by the ftry Iona. dra"", 
out criminal proue<l~." 
Sbarplu aald hi •• IY In the 
United Stat.,. baa proYtdtd hi m 
wub mucb yaJuahle tnform&-
.Ion. "I wou.ld lIu LO aet 
many mo'r e eu.banae. berwecn 
UI . rxx only poUuc.J but al (be 
profe •• lona l i.evel.·· hoe ... ,,1. 
Hi. n.u to thJa cOUJ'Ilry .al 
arrenced by tbe Govrrnmrntal 
Affaar. WItUl .:! u.nder (Ile In-
ternational VI.HO'" P r ogrAm 
01 (be u.s . State lk-p.Inmcnt.. 
Van Der Slik paper publuhed 
An SIU flc ult y member bad eDCc between Rrpublh...&J\ And 
Oemocrauc \10( 108 o n Iflek 
I •• ue •. 
Van ()er Silk· , papt:r . ~Ioog 
R1ct..d SIYrpIe&. c.'I .... ' WICII chair · 
m.nafthe~ """' " E"'-' __ '" c:om.-., ... 
_tty _ SlU. _ .. '" 
...... .. (.. E . ........ -._o1 
... u. S. _--.. at _ . 
III.., .-..I ~;o II&. c.n,. . ...,.... 
_ . SCandInt. R_ H. 0..-
.... ..- '" -=-" on 
... .-'" ... s.ue.. .. to< ... 
_ of Crtmo. ~ .-..I 
~
Do •• Your 
In.urance 
Expire In Th~ 
Nexl 30 Days? 
Ccntac:t: DARRELL LAUDERDALE 
613 North O*land 
Ph. 457-5215 
SENTRY t.r INSURANCE • paper publlihed In I _ c lal t •• uc o f lhl: Social Science O~rtcrly cievoccd 10 etud1cI 
de.Ju~ wit h black Amt"rlcA. 
J ack V . n De r S i lk. r r-
Kir c her In lhe' PubUc Afblr . 
RCKa r ch Bu reau t( stu, . 'roc r 
' ·Conac.lujtnc y C narac.ert.-
tic. .nd RoU C .U VoU. on 
Nearo RI&/>u In tbe I&Ib Coo-
JfHa. ff 
wt th oc her. In ttl<! IJpot'l. ul ------------.b======================d hllue o f lhe tlU-J.rh'r! ). wlU r 
In lhe .. udy, Van Der Silk 
DOCed 1OrM' correlalion be-
- tween I I~.l.tor'·. K&Dd OIl 
NtJ ro r '&/It. Ind ,he char-
actcr1actc. of hi, d lit rl c t. 
However. YOC lna on ~ 
rla"'s q .... IoM __ d '0 be 
r e,tonal. rather elMon by pan y 
or ctl.D.aliluency cba.racruta-
ue.. ()UlaJde at .be South, 
lhere ••• ftry lUde -utIer-
be coH ee (cd In .I.n .l.ru ooloi ) 
b) C hAndle r P ubU .hc r ., 
Jo Ann Gunter 
lICbedules recital 
Jo Ann Gunter o f Car-banda_, mUASc .!.Iderw al SIU. 
.-tll pre"" ber .eruor rec h.l.i 
al S p .. m .. Monda ) In DaY1t Au -
dl(onwn .. 
A n...u.. Mi l. GWlIer wtll 
play the rle ... moyC'menc tr a m 
proton"'. ' · SonatA In D MA-
)or" and "Synchrontsms" b) 
Mario Dal1!1o.,.t, . 






It's been slngle-edged,double-edged, 
banded, Injectored, plastic-coated, 
and now electro-coated. 
,..r "'(" 






But It's still straight. 
" . 
_~ _",,_ X I 
'. 
sw n.u.r 
o.-T. T_IttIM!._"' ... ..-_ ........ 
C.oI ... A... T . ~. _ • ....nor .. $lU reandy AI 
lett .. -.. W, _ . Jf~ __ of SlV'. 0.0..--' of 
~ ... T •.-IIho_tod ... _-....S_ ..... 
....... 
SIU Choir ends tour today 
SIU'. ~ - yo tce Choir .a. on 
tour March IQ tbrougtl to · 
day ,Ivln& perfonnance . In 
lCentuci: y. Flo rtda and Mia_· 
I ••• ppt. acco rdlnl [ 0 Roben 
Kine_ bury, cl1rector 01 chotr •. 
Or.anl2ed tn the ear ly 
I~·a . ~ Unlve r . Uy Choir 
lJ tbe "parent" body of KY-
e ra) cho ral o rpn1.z.aUon.a, In -
cJ udln, It.< C t..mbo-r Choi r, 
.,he Mi le (; It.'"t:' C lub, [hi: Wo rn -
~n ' l ~ nk" mble and [he U n · 
u>iIo Cho ir. 
Tht . prlng (Our wi ll ha ve' 
t.ai:en (he cho ir to I ou IJu' 1:1c . 
Ky., Pan~ma c u y . FlA . • a.nd 
SenAlob lA. MLa... wbere It 
perfo.rms today. Tbe cho ir 
alao ylatted New Orlean. and 
Lout.a Lana Slate UnJ.-e r . Uy " 
A.lton Roule:. 
SIU detJIU attend ~ during break 
More IMn bO JUnio r ,"oUCIC' 
admtnUlr.ror . and alncul-
uare otflclaJ. altour - ~.ru.n l ­
~ r. lt~ • .,.nendrd I [Wo da y 
conference . pon.or-cd by 11 -
Unota State Unly("rt lry a t thr 
Holida y Inn. Illoom ln"on. 
Thu raday and !'rlday. 
rbr ac •• l00 . .. (he fl ut 
tn a yoc.arlorud Ie' r1e-a planllC'd 
by DeAn C}a d e. Port('r otthe' 
ISL' Colle at AJlIl l led 5clena 
and TC'chnoIOlY. 
A bas i C purpoae was the 
pr-r peratlon ot • common tWO -
~ar cur-rtc ulum fo r ~to r 
col ltV atudrnu . ho la rrr 
.t.ah to (ranafe r- ( 0 a tou r-
~.r un.lwer. tty and majOr In 
aJrlculNr'r . 
LOW COST 
DISCOUNT HEALTH" luun AIDS 
714 SOU," IUJHOIS AV!"'U( 
]e. , 
u __ . ...... ~ 
., ktIW IIIIIIJIIIer --.-
a."-*r ~k+s ~ de ~ 
___ ta wIIkio dIey are 10-
~ .. 
nu ..eddie 
__ .., DuwID T. 1'llmer. 
"'d.~"""'.r 
. NorbI carou- A •• T. Ual-
III ... IJIIIonrteW on die 
01 SlU W_y. Wardl 
~r ..... at S1U ID 
die E-clJsb Depanmenr 
8&IIct Araertc:&ll.5turSir. 
Prop'am. • 
Turarr ... 11\ rhar In man) 
c:.>rDJmm.IJ:Ie. mere u • ''1n.lI'' 
berweeo die cari\pL. and die 
local commWllr)', He f~u rhar 
blac~ audJe. ptOITUnO w1IJ 
haft a " riull%lD& et'(ea" on 
rile _ commWllr)'. 
Turae r nld rhar bdo~ 
blad: otudIe. prognma a ~ 
wrliilred. etjoru ID ~Ak 
down rhe "walls" whlcl> lao-
l ~lC' II'),: umpt,uo .:ommunH) 
tavr bt.~n IImltC"d to LndlVlaU.a1 
tacu!: r member, .ina tl'k.-Ir 
C I.a SKI . 
al.let ~ t\Jd.1c 1': prog,rl.ms . 
howevc r. be u td . m.a)' lC' rve to 
encour age tOt: wholt un l 
Ve r sh ) co mmunll) [0 rnd:t- .in 
f; (fo n (0 beco me lnvo h -ed w\t h 
( ;,e 10('- 1 co mmunJry . 
Turner II-a ld rh.a.t ~to r C' 
blac.t: Ii fudlC' 8 prOlums irt' tn-
sUlUled , etforu to breu oown 
lhe .. .. . 116 .. . tucb I.&Oluc the 
u mpu.s communtty have bt=-c n 
limited to lndlvtdual facult y 
IIY'Tlbcora and tht'tr cl.A~ • . 
/ 
8&IIct . ....ae. ............ 1ieIIce...." ..e' • ...., ......,. 
1Iowne.r ... Aid. ....,. roene __ -stw die npr lJIIIIft"-ID ~ _-.. omi- _d.... wrll!uaan 
ftI'eiry......-y ID"'-_ ....,...ID .. y.- " ' aid. . 
~ ID lie..- ___ ~a.. -.. an. _ 01 dIo 
.~ local _..-y. . iaIpDnaIIt ~ 01 
"'"-r _ d>ar _CD b&adi """'rica ID AlMMcD 
bIad IJreraDlft U ....... n- CIlItun haft.-8 oiaI or~-due. Hr po1DIed ___ , ..... ___ as .~ls • 
Wft ........ haft ..... bad -. IDd aoac, ' -na-r 
Aleb p1"OI:nma as Ina .. aal4. ' 
_. or ..... IID _. Itt -na-r u currenll)' a vtalt -
feels rhar bIad .. tUrn ba~ .... prce..cr at the Ual ... r .. try 
_ ~d. at W~tn. Hr lr,the a\llbO.r 
. " Too mall) colk i..nstru.c... 01 uCarba rsu .·· • volt..aJDe at 
tora and gradu.au- audit-rU b poems , arw3 rtw- fnf1l'c:OmulC 
&tmply .a n noc 'ImULAr _Un book , '''Nr-&ro Amr r1ca.n Wrl-
bud: lucralurt' at all." be' ~r~ . ,- lit • •• co-.:dlmr 01 
"td.. "Irna s of me Net,ro l D 
TuITllt" r .. ~nt on 10 .... ) (tal Amr: nea.'· 
tor muC'h of pr~6<'ru: btad: lat- r--~~-------., 
cocurt'. an ont and " l.s..at I - '~ p~nt.noo li Impon::a.nt . ~ A.J. \ I "" ,. • • ~_. 
•• A. qu~t reAding 1n ~ .,1- • 
How much Is ::. c:o ":'" ..:. II'" )'IOU !he train-lnG.!>utyoo_ 
_)'IOU'1Iuall 
For oampIate c»-




That". up k) ~ 
8ecauM_ 




nol oonftict wt1t\ 
)'lOUr I1UdIea. W • 
c..o, .. X"IMo6ef 
lH s..u,..c St 
ufilO4l, '6 . ltt 
WEAR · eveR 
~does 




It h... f)fJthm~ : .... do .. , t h 
nione5 It ·. a 1-pt"CU1 
f~·""rt.t~an 
c .. UM!d h, ttmporan 
W1lt.f'r ·.-ntht hu,lld -up 
Oh. ~ou It no_ tha ( 
uncomfo..-tabW fu li 
fr.rlmc: lh.t uwau up 
on )U\l Ihr ~k befof"t' 
)"DW' mconatn..al pnlOd 
Tbu ~uad l"f'u-ntJon not 
\XlI) pL. )"" M'""OC .,th 
)"OUJ" kloks bu t IfII')-
)'ou , ....... .....!l 
f ll pu .. ~on 
dHecau- 1"W'T'"'f'S and 
t.....un.. • tuch Cll.n Ltad 
to J)ft"-mf'T'tftrua 
CTIUCj>O and ~ 
"\"r'l1lOtllC"'""""on~ • 
That · • • tn 10 
man~ _""""" L II P",I.IPR'~ 
It ptld~ .,..'0 •• tt'1" · .~td lAlI) 
10 1_lp 1'"" ..... 1 P"' ........ ,,.,,.J ~-­
__ and ~rmunl'" 
PA~IPRI!'( ... k.o. ...... a porl«1 
tqf'" '7 ,......, !.~ Lh.a!"l; ~t" 
,...,. ..... _ ..... u... 
'--
Ogur papers to be published 
M...r1~ D1ur, proluao r 01 
til Ie r obioiosy and dJrecto r of 
me 8loIopcal Ruearcll ~ 
oratory It stu . I . me outhor 
ar co-auc: hor o f eeYe raJ pape r . 
rocend y occepoed lo r publi -
cation In ""Jmtltlc jou~. 
One . on " Loc aliZAtion 01 
th e Ho moc luate P ath.ay:' 
..ppeared In the In'e~ 
jOurnal BIoCMmlco et BIo-
pby.Jca, publl ahed In Holland, 
in 118 December 'aMU:. 
A_~r a"lel •• " A Brld 
P ropoul lo r an Expertm-..l 
Attack an ,~ Treatmenr of 
Ce"aln Varletleo of Geneck 
Dt_ .... .. • ~ beftl occepud 
by P e r opecUveo In BIoI01O' 
&nd Mec:Hc l'u~ fo r IlU m m e r pub-
lic ation . • 
A rhl r d , e ntitl ed, "Srep,a r l. -
(jon uw:J Specl tlClty o t (he 
Ye_ .. G J u, • In a ' e-. -~etoa­
dIp.Jle Traoum1n&ae.'· pre-
p.a~ by Ma.tOfO Ma,.uda and 
D1ur. baa been acupled by 
c be Journal 0 I B loioSk&I 
Cbanl_ry. N __ a. from 
T otyo. J opan. 1fbere be Ie a 
IU1f member of llte1 UIlI-
-.entry SebooI of MedJelM. 
... a reoearch auocla<e In 
die SW 8101.opcal Jle_arcb 
LaboNlory 1_ year. 
Bulletin cUe." legUlatit1e 7Jrt 
Sbon -c ul. In I~ ~ut", of 
blli. In the Ill1nol.ltJlalalllre 
U t: ,be toptc o f tbe CUlTC.at 
PUblic Altaln BlIll.et1o, pub-
l!abed by I~ SlU P\lblJc Al- . 
lair. Reeearcb Bureau. 
"W I[bout Refu-ence ... Com-
mll[ee, " by Fre6enc H.CuU4, 
_nJor ..-rd>er Oft [be 
PAR8 .. aft ..... Iyu. <be [Ct>-
~nC) 10 Kip lbe commlltee 
_.,e In lbe conatoer.tkIII 01 btl... Of I~ taCtor. wbJcb 
_14 lead 10 Ihla . CIIll4 -.-
pllUl I hat [be II"", .. 'fed rrull>< 
be • major one, 
The commln 
mo .. olt~n left out wben a bill 
come. tram ellbet' _ 01 !be 
~(ure. and Ie oft~n oItJp-
ped .. lbe 1e(1alal\lTe .p-
~. lbe June kJc)om of 
Tba-e ... ale_DCY ladle 
1967 -..I0Il to redaxe die 
auailaer of blUa I>JpUa1nc die 
~nee ..... accordI.nIlO 
CuUd.. TbIa partl, came ........ 
_ aD IJilertm comrrun« 
recommended thaI !be com-
mlu.... be byp ... ed OftIy In 
f°detnofwtC'able ~ m e r. e D-
c lea. · .. and lbat eacb bill re-
celft ruu committe<' coo-
.Idrn.c lao.. 
SIU prof i8 Army con8ultant 
8 noct' B. ~acLochlan. eA -
I.lataN to che c.baDc:eUor ac 
SlU ., Carbondale . ]a. _m-
.. r 01 [hr conslll~ laCtllcy 
01 !be u.s. Army Command 
and C;Cne ral SUff Col... at 
Pon LA .... tIWO"b, " 
M a< lAchlan cooauico Wlcb 
[hi- INdorb[. and 'aoo,y 01 
.o c t a l .defter. ~.r~ 
coune. and actYtas OG c:ou.rar 
~nt and .... lata In eoT&J,, · 
ali", . r"dlrntll ' wort. . 
Ibe U.s. Army ~ .. """ a .... 
b.u t:lIr-f:n in Ibr re M """ fo r 
a1 r'DOe C 1 2 Y"C' a r . . U c. • . lled to 
.Ctl"" dUty. be would br ... 
up..-cI .. eM] aft .. l ro otIlce r 
Wlcb dIr CI.U A'falrl Scbool 
at PO" Cordao, Ca. 
At 51 • ~.cL.cb"" 10 llao 
4ire<.tOr 01 tbr P rell1d1P m '. 
~ cbolar. P~.~ f o r 
nor UDOr f'l rad!lalr' and 
on !be .. an of [be ('fll~ at 
Acadrmlc Alfal rt .... WIl"II 1-5 
. 0 ...... a.m pn;JlfC"tl.40r 01 an -
"l.Ic I Ac.h1an .. .. ID 1tm:IpIoI"I) . 





CUIU N C Y 
EXC HANGE 
· Or __ 'L~ 
• PublIC S,.,....--
· 1 {Hy L_ Ps.rr 
• T,......". Ot.d., 
,.." 'lour ~ L..,.. "-MKt ... _ B."; ,..,. 
H • • ,. I : 0-5 Dail., 
JlieiobiDlolJY -~ iA ~ood pea" 
. .' / . ~ . 
Ia die ..,. )'IeUW --' AI ap ., et 'hi>- 1961. Is .. 
die ~_~ ......... P ,. • ......"......." DoMaI • ardI 
.., III: W ........ ~ '" _J' .... ~ ........ lJUIuIdry afTe .... 
PILD ...... aD ID cIDc:aonJ _leal ' ~ E_- ........ lUB. 
~ _ auaIaed re- riDe. lD4. . ' ne Dt~ af NJcro-
.,....able ~ 16 ~ ...... Sl.~_afs.-fon. ~ClWftad'bu 2l6cnd-bW or reaearc:II. waadce Os- I • Is ..... r IIIdIoRdal roe- _ RIIdnla earolIed IlDd 41 
Itt. *.-.n- cIWnDaa."'- aeardI wtdaAlllUaadLabo.n~ . 0,8 r aa14. 
pOrta. 1DI'ira....... Ill. ~ .. ' .. RCDIId ........ 
-r- are ID plftl"llJDe.lll no- af depan1De_ ~dleHfeliCl-
.u.rc:h. -_ ID IJMIoun:rtaI e_ ., die U!Ilftrs. ... y. 
reaeard>. 
DaYtd !>I!tman af ~­
dale, __ ..,.. die ftrsr doc-
lOral ~ In IItlcrob\oloc' 
III 1962, ]a • srDeDclst 1ft 
die bioI~ brandl, DJriakm 
of 81010lJ: mel '_elM, A-
to rruc E n~'r c y Comml ... 1on, 
~dIe.da. told.. 
GocUlda~ P u lk h of Bom -Do,. It>dU . 1903. lS uaod.au 
prate saor ~ baC1c riolo«)' AI 
South Dakou SEAle Uru Ye'1' SUY. 
Br ooldnp. S.D. 
LoweN CaUf at PlitU' r son , 
1%-4, 1I I membt'-r oi (ht-
~ t a Ie) Compan) ~ eo , e- • r c h 
Crr.t t' r , ~utur . 
!\H i , F t." r n P r u tttitmt: ) er 
L UCll" t o at Columb u, 1%5, 
l£: ache Ii In (he Unh'e- r s lt ) of 
C ,l lf o r n~ ~kdlc.aJ >chool ' 00 
1. bactc.lolog) consulr.l n( it 
two hoa plul a in Iht.- ~n F r An 
ci~co B.lY A !'l'l . Hl.' r addn.'sh 
IA 5.l.n Oruno , Ci l ll. 
1 . K Bf\&t (adu r~t:' ul ') 1· 
hef, "' a tl l ~.kIAI.n . 1000 . La 
l a;t; l li ! .il r.i: tl r ulC' .. 50f 0( m t .. f 'l-
bio log} AI \Il.i ml l nl " l' r .. It\, 
O sfu r d . 0 hl0. 
Yu h t In H~ n~ f r u m ttvnit 
J( ooL Is . JiA l fl l .n l pr uh .. ·g .. o r 
of UIe . c..h." ~C(" 8 a l "MlIc ramt: n -
to Slate ~ollC' gt' . 
Wtlb e ( ( Bowe r s . J r . . of 
C.,bonda le. 1907 . IJi do ing r t: -
aeareh wu h (h.. L ..... . Arm y 
Reaea.r cb InJU IfIJ(e 0( r. nvtron -
mentaJ M ~ d i e I nt.' . Nauck , 
lola ... 
HarTy &ne n t.onal' Dr Monc . 
Incl. . 1968, La a.8 1 ~ l .. nt p r o -
feaao,r ol btolOl) I t f\lll ., ( .ate.-






The gr.at.est little "Put-on" In 'fOAJII doMU 
N _ _ be'tOle "-41. the ( ~Of-.d "'04 pt..-yed W) PtOWl~t • f~ 
.." fasAlICW" ( Oftft ...... .. 00 • ~ pump oI. trI tNt pretty 
and '""" 11 In • p.»ftte of It ... . cM.M colo" You .... rdlobe 
UM.Ild II" ............ N..-y"'~~ . U,.'Il 8Iue~_ 
~'"" l u,,,., 80 .... l.. ... ttr..t . Red ~ .. . BJec:1l ~t.,.t. and 
W,U!. P.l",1 
Brown Shoe St ore 
If~ let nature 
take its ~rse 
you may fail yours. 
r~ ~ .. .. ""=--=--~·""",,;,,, ',,_ ' o' 
c.a -:.,;~_i I"Y' .. ~ .... :...,. . ,"'~ .. l' :> 4 ..... 
--: - ... ,6> "r:---a -; .... .. ~ ''"-
')f>1' .... ' ,.. .." " 
J..Jv" .... ... ','.- J.r"::~·J" " 
. PIh >./"""" ;-'f" ' , -40.a- "c. .. ':yo a .. 
I '" -
", 
J .... , ..... " •• ,.,.~ ... '-..... . N! 
c.ar bvt' .. ~ • p'...:o:x-on 
k"'C:J It ,. noc ~""1 Ic>nn.InQ 
F; ... "~ r 1"" .~." 
.. -1" " ... ~"., " 
.. ~ , ... .. - "" 
·SIU. 
; 
SIIJ • McIIoOe 
_ID~_--S­
dn-~_5lU~ 
pnW. beataaIIII wtdt Cbanar 
bay~N8rdt .... 
...."...... CO doe lOOlb __ 
.. rury of die fir. d_ 
July.,l, 19'14, 
Biall HeclriU. _ cIt-
_r of die ... , aaId 
d>e 1llJ.aot. c-ral ltd road 
baa _peed CO 1_ OM 01 Il8 
"pI ",-baa" . ualJen t o 
'-ae <he _It. It will be 
,pulled '" a Ullly.r~ u.%OY. 
Ex" ~_1Cy yulted wtlI 
be encou rac.od to pi.., 8D __ 
. ~ /-
I 
F.aJitie8.at ~ -.c..I 
, > &0_ 
o ~. .' 
/ . 
• to 'w!'r regum. to be', .vailabl~ on April. 5 
ApI11 $ _alb die ......... 
. ~ tbr _ 01 .... of die 
... .....,.. • . ci. ' .............. ~ f973,u- L.t~ f8dU-
.... ~ d l e r .oo • ....- .-1 __ ...... tIH. SIU. . 
................ rec:baalddl- _ 197., hJ&ber --. TIle boal __ .-I doct 
cine. Hoedl1dt 'add. n,lJaI- Hedrid: uId die _ r.cll.tiea. die ~ wt1.I .... 
oerdJ __ Ii> pnIdde _ 1Iadd_ ........... _~ 011 s-rday, AprU $_ TIle 
~ ...... ___ of 8ndques and ~, IKruU.,. may be ..- rr-. 
iIIC~, _ bulllbooild wort _.ani aallt- I p.m. In S p..rD. Moaday 
HCIIb1dI uId 'be MutewD ""Ill 01 Iale~ 01 D- It1rouct> Frtc1ay and rr-. I 
COllI"''' wUl 'ftkome ma- 'illlOla hUtory. and ...... eIop- p.m. uMU 7 p.m. 5."",,,) 
~ fiDr die _ ..... __ , usInI mo"em_, _, and ~y. 
oI..,proprtare nbil>tu rqrn- ODIor, II ....... etfecu, ar<, Campu. LUe Beach wUl 
_e 01 die nrioua ouaro pbalocrapby, alJdH and mo<:Ioft open May S. Bex/! fKliJtlu 
Oldie c-enmal Periodc:eJe- plclu rea. "do-U- younelr' "'ay be ..- from I p.m. 
bratIoD: 1969, leM:ber uain- cIt~ay.. puzzle. and Olber untJl 7 p.m. lin_III _ w~t 
IIIC; I <no, bu._ and a,- tecbn1quH. (....,all>er penntaJn&.) 
rtcuIlII re; 19'11, ac.lence and "It la _ feel.lna of <hr 
<edJno1otY; 1912, bebnloral centem11a1 c:omm~ ,h.a, Swlmmln& la _ IJ!'nDlaed 




Walsh gets museum award 
_re I. no Olber aln&le .,y "",U <hr beach I. omctaIJy 
to wbJch the Untft'nlry can 0 P to n .nd t ben only • ben 
p're~ It.aelf to mort" pe reon. audlon.U!d I Ur parda IJ"'e c:Jn 
diM> by <&tin, 8UCb • sertea cIlry, ac.oordlnl m Ildbnnallon 
EASy ,AY .. ",y "",."4: 
r b 'd ' I of ub!bUs directly '0 ,h. from <hr OITIce of Scuden, Ac-lor ronze ream seu pture peopImunl,elelno"~~r~d.ho,,,econ>- ,fyltl ••. 
F''''ANCI A l 
"'£.SI'OHSleJL,TY 
"<>,,-'(IES 
Thoma. W.lIb. u.latarn 
""oIusor In the Dtpen mem 
at Art. baa recetved an .... rd 
(i-om lhe Speed Mu.eum, 
l..oulnUle, Ky., forl>"~ 
.culpture. He c t or ln.', 
On:.m. 
The 38-lIICh - taU ,,",co will 
be .no.m in the rD\deum ' " 
Plra. Re,torIal BIeMJaJ E <-
hJbUlon 01 Paln."" and Sculp-
no« Monclay 'hr""*,, "prU 
28. Wal.h .,, ,h'en the 1..ou,1.ae 
Taylor tt.rrtaon Me-marlal 
Award. 
W.l.h rec.enrJ y re~lft'd twO 
purch.la,e .... rd. for ",.phic 
dnwtnp. """ In ,he Na'lOnal 
Prlnl and Dra.ln, E ""!blOOD 
at 0 1 .. .,. Colle .. In Mkhlpn, 
<be ",he r In <hr Tlppec&nOO 
Repoaal E<bJbllloo at Prim. 
.nd Oru"n,_ I( the L&t.~(te 
AM Center, L.l.~ae . Ind. 
Thr ttr.1 wort .... . entUled 
Sorrow. of P rtapua XI. [he 
Kcond The Suprrudve Mr . 
~y. 
Always get 'off to 
a nying start with 
MaRTIN Gas 
................... __ ........ n ..... 
................... ,. --- .,-, ~. ~ ~pe. 
y.., ~I" __ ket ;.. ~ ...................... 
.. ... .,... .ff to • tty ....... ...-y...... s.c .. HI 
........... ,...-, 
• • "., 
VAUJE ~J 
Plus 
Top VaJue Stamps 
&I'L 
, lIC' -.. U niversity Ic)enttnc.rlan ,. 
The e:nt1n! pro,ect .. 11.1 ~ ~Irlt'd fo r aU ptrlKlna u.lnl 
&eared to the [berne of ~ the late f .KtJIUt li. 
centenJ11.aJ. "Tbt Untft'r, lt y 
a •• Cre.tlve or 1nJ'K)Y'Uft 
Force In Soc Lety'" hr " ld . 
Hedrick uld II would re-
qulr~ It le • .r th~ momh. 
to lee t ht- '·pluy-b.c k" IT1U -
8e'Um re~y to roU . 
ReauJ lnfo nr't.l.llon tu r boAt 
house and oock "'1"11'"'_ I. 
u to Uo w. : 
ao.u .and c &nOe' to. ~ cent. 
~r hour . blcyc:lea, 20 cent. 




10) 50 ", ...... A .. 
"-Ofte . , ' ....... 1 
WHO IS UTTLE CAEMJr. 
H,. real name '$ Lou Cet-ut1, " lot of people know 
h,m a. lhe ~I Chef ,n Southern m,nors 
He , also a n Ila"an T nat , .my he, , tarled a 
rntauranl thai >4Ne5 lhe bMl Italian food you 
CJln bvy--al pt' t<e> ~ lhan anyone Of' eolhe< 
SIde of lhe s.g Muddy 
Spaghet1, MosLKcoolt r ell u<:'~ ~, LA .. 
iN! and greal P,lU ' Mo.I 01 lhem only c.ml 
"bout a dollar Chl tdret'l unde-r T2' Nt at 17 p,.Cpl 
Come ,n and let Lou l rttle ~r Ceru1t ' lr .... 






A aertcA of .ummer wort-
.bo~. ac m 1 na r ' 0 prlvue 
.,udy and epeclal pr~rama on 
'"Today'. Mt.latc· w,l1 be of-
fe red AI sru June 9-"UI. 2, 
the ()epanmerw. of Mu.1c h.ae 
a~ 
An EleclronJc Syrwheata cd 
Mualc wortabop la ocbe<lalr<l 
for JIlM 9- 21. Seminar . wtll 
be held on Concemporar y 
Compo"',lonal TechnlqUO! •• 
June 13-July 5; AmeriCAn Mu-
li e Siner 1945 . July 7-19; and 
Contemporary Mualc In the 
Schoola. Jul y 21-" ... 2. 




electro N c wort.bop wljl have 
opponuntl ) fer printe com-
poaJUon at t be Elect rOniC Mu-
atC 5.udJo and lor tndJ.vldu&J 
compuler-compoal nK proJ-
e ct . .. CompoetcAon ..:udeoU 
rna y hear lbe-lr c.ompoaiuoft.l 
read and rebeareecl by •• maU 
mued chamber enaembl e .. 
Statf for u·Toda y', Mu.lc" 
Will Include Will Ca y Boule. 
S IU e lec.ttOtftj c muaJc c.om-
poeee; Gordon Cbadwtct. ron-
aultam Ln the electronic 
OIudlo; Huben liowe. trom 
Q.-... CoIqe. New York. 
gue,at lecuaer 1ft compuler 
peocramml"", compo.llIon 
and analy .... ; and Roben Mu-
e Uer. SIU mu.lcolosi .... com -
_ .. and plant • • 
Fee. wt11 be $~ 10 r cbe 
electrnllic wortabop. $25 for 
each of (be oc.her ami naT s-St_. Wbo are rqwarly 
muolIe<l In <be U1II~rol' 1" 
.ummer KUIon. · ~r • 
.. 111 POOl no _cal f~ fo r 
" India NI,,"-- la acbedule4 "Toclay. Mualc " <:>e>Ureea.. 
for "pril 27 - II SlU·. car- 1I.llclTa,l o n r~ 
_10 campua. abould be eerw by May 25 
Tbo e ....... _re4 by"", to Will Ga y Bou,. AI ,be [)o,-
~~ ~...:= c::;,~~ ;pan~ ___ "~of..-M ___ IC_. ____ , 
II Stu . rill be bold In ,bo 
Woocly HaJJ calellOna. _n · 
~,at w~r-':'..clude • " Pucc.I" 
indian cIInnu prepare<! by Lbo 
me mbe TO 01 ,be \DdiaII .... -
1OC.Ja,\on wI,b ,be aupeIYlalOl'l 
and aul.'ance 01 d>a UI\I~r ­
. Uy Food ~m90_ lIa,. lIam. 
"'Iniate r pi cultunl anal" 01 
,be In4IAn E mba .. y In _aah -
Inpan. III ropeclr4 to be !be 
.... ot ...... r. 
n. _r riU be fol_d 
~y ....... I~ ... I-. 
tUN"", • 1IIIa m Hanlolt-
.... rp. Uaoc:a.a'e proltuor .. 
II*!J'1I.IItIeN I C IV; Jot. 
s.-r. ""ltI"I pn,f_ 01 
11M ana f rom EIIfIancI; h .... 
llllatueba r y.. ...., noctor 10 
dI6 CommunUy 0.--1 ........ 
• ,y Ic . .. SlU. C. 11: .. -
ra,nam, lI arlndn BNcn 
~I SInJII. ""II ~-
-- from I,IIdIL 
'a Io.r tbr cII_r ~I 
.. ~











700 Sout" Uei .. enity 
" - / 
r.l.£IJ4J" .. I., r ~, 
BntU .C" ..... .J .vhi 1..,.,lj 
RnJt't"wub d' .. " n ..znJ ~.MlpU"crl 
.\lO /SUON J'~"rJ 
/ ;o r-rrw/. l - Ilr l1m JrrUN 
,""..lie .n 
( Jpt''' ,\IU' h1." ",~/I" " '1 t.J,. ill 
'!'FXJlttt,nrn' l " .. I t .J/U J) ) II,. ,. ,l,J ', 
1;""'1" .. ;; - \.'''' 1 • 
Rulla Church BridaU 
"Wonderland of Moo!" 
-- -- .. - -.- . -




Toy idea aids handicapped children 
ComIItJIYII a couple at ldoa. 
, rom die toymaktr'. cata-
~. cIa,-camp pl&nDera a. 
sru baft come up wttb a 00-
U -)'C>UrW1f I", cabin .ba. ~­
tardod cIllJdrea can bUlld_ 
Tbey'Ye been 00lD& U mu 
wime r In a eerie. at camptna 
proarama 0' SlU' . · OutOOor 
Laboratory Of> unJe C .... y 
Ute . MenraUy _cappod 
ch1.Idren , ro m the ~,1on­
mo. r Ln l pedal ed~rion 
c1a .... al area Ic.boola- ha..e 
bUll. rhe ball-acale cabin d_ 
after dme . Each lOb baa taten 
about an botIr. 
Steve Prart.1tl1* I relldeot 
counxlo.r at die Laborarory, --..oOdrd are .. around die 1...&1>-
La 'credlted w\tb die idea , a oratory dlnlna b a I L T b 0 
comblnatlon at " pUntbyDWD- cam""" ba.e totlnddleptka, 
br ra " and a modIe I loti cabin to<r tbrm to die dlnlns ball, 
kU. and rhen . tan bu1Idlna b)' die 
F'n:tW'. erew built I .. mall numbers. 
modo I and COCIr.d die 0 noM C1f Counar lors _ 1>0' \'e wo rUe 
[.be lop I.n • sequent1&1 num - wtth the cab1n pro )eer u y it 
be r I n I arranaement .. Then atfords k" ve ral k.lndA tJI men-
[he y cut butldlftg-ltu sa .... - lAl dlsclplt.ne t o r camper s a.nd 
fr ••• l~ a.nd nu.mbered dle-m provide s I "trrr ll\C i>ena.e 
corre.p;Dd1naJy . Dlfter e nl at .ccompl"b~nt~{bey 
COIOT" marc.bed up wtrh dU - s tand bact and loot II It.: 
:e r ent side, at 1M s trUcture. hn1.8hr- d. producl. · ' For !be c.obln-buJldlng 0 " ,.. __________ , 
e rclR in me camp's d.l.Uy 
IcttvtUea Ic.ht-dule , [be lOl l 




ll2 L MAIN 
SPOalS MIlS 
I -
' nd .... rT ·, .. aQl(brr oddit y 
H , t..c chw-.;;t,,,,1"f"d thai 
.. b e t! (' .. «ctw-r J obnft) Jkoocit 
,0 ! hl' Rreh .... , V"o!rod 
. Ku ... llf· o f t~ 't "1. , - ,t! Ibf-
'\. "ru. I r. 0.11' ! ...... ~ ...r &..on 
... .. I,)".. .ur... todd/\ ,.noy,h 
' M h.nc .Irtw--r F.Vt::ll yOttod 
~ .... ol ,,, yl ttw- 'I .. .., ~ i.e 
r- 'hr, 'h .. , ,, 'I '",, ' .or .\ m c-r 
. ~ \ .... 'u,.. ' gad 
h ~ , ..... , .. .. ... Id h.'r t~:l 
'h r' H"~ .. tu-c .. o.l~t 
• 'ul d tn iT bo-co1, ~ bat 
· ... 1' 1.. .....' r l _lo. . 
I ... IV'" , .. . , .a l.\ . ~. , Q 
., Of ~)"I I:., " hI' h ,,",,r 
"'''''''1.> m_' '· .. M' 
-,. .. , ,. h • ••• h_'1 
I . -' 00 , ·r • •• ....t t ror,,' ,. 
't.~ 'h. h· o " .... " . m 
' ,; . b . 
I.. 'h... .. ,_ 
rl • ..,.., ' .. 
.. In· • • ,..... Ih. t 
h .. , I 
' .. ., , ... ",r, 
... I, . " 1. ",,1 I' " It , 
"l ,., .. 'r ld ''''fl tlM' fl'f'J th,. 
I I •• r .. · .... IIr .. 
,fl ' " r".r '(,0 .: " '~j 
. ,f r-ql1 ,.r ,. ". .. ,... r..-.. 
,I. If' 1.ru.dI"t t....-u-. ' • • n.1 
10.:" •• h lI .u.. n I ,,,. 
, .. 1 .1 .. po.1f , ... . l ' .. ..., 
'. ". ....,. ~.... .. ..... , ..cn_ 
... ;,' ,,' 
(011 09, L of. In, Co 
512 w .. , 160 '. 
Corbo_dol • . III,no', 
Ph .... ~9 · 218'1 
Dodd to participate in &tudy A KENNEDY LANDSLIDE 
A. snT ... arcbtt. 8pO'at-
Ina to m. m ... Iotoaidpal 
flllanCe omc:.r--. ~
In S~l_..t.~ 
poned ~lIt"u 10 _I" et>I".. 
""r_1 pl"ObIH.,. .. 
TlxMn... Voc.1Do. ~.arc.b 
~I ac.. .-tdI die PldIIIC Al-
I ...... "-udI Bare ... sn:. 
~qJI." to na..ce otrk:oon 
!be pnoJKS" Is ~m 
~ IWDaiIa 80anl 01 H...-
EdIoc.AdCIII. WIllI .u -..a-
IU" .. .. doe ........... ~ 
~ .. ----"" ..... ,,._.. • lie 
"",-by -~ ... ""-E 
.h Inc:. XtuIIof "'c: n."'W'V . .. . U Iu~., .:,, "-4 
ac"" rt"».h .. Ihr l ",,1.«1 \la t b '-t c.u It .. 
r=t~ ,~~~,:J tu rc~ .~h r:tI 
... fWCW' ~ r..n braltw •• "'A'~ torI .... .. 
n, "'-J ~ Co. IPw ,.,~ ............ t-
~ ........ , ~ 1 •• • uJ .. . .. .. ~ IN fft('IIl." .. -
...... , '" ,ojll .. l I,W ............J" • .If""'" mt . " .. 
"' ~r .. 0010'1 
~\J ... l • .-. "'01: '~~, ... ~..........,...,"' 
~htrJO '::::..:a:t.f'::S .. :=':-"'.;::~ 
.... "'n-tr_ ......... .. toc ..... c ... I 
... --=-.. "'.."....~ .... 
... , twopf ' (~ .. . 11 '-, .. ,,"" • • ..,...J.o.,l ••• 1C 'A .. 
~I~ ItlN ~hcr .. .. .... fvow , k .... ....... r It" 
the ... ..-...1,. " .. ... " .ff ....... . . ,.., ",_, 
""""' .... >w: ... ,J I.e '" "', .. ... ., f "'" .... ,.,.,..... 
h ... Tf"CS 
'01..... ... .... J ....... ,. nr .~ -"-' .... , I~.· • 
: '. ............ ... , ... " ", I'" .. : ~~_ .. ,,,, .. 
... ' ....... " "" ': ~....,., 
~ . . ... , • '~. r ~ . .. ,' • .> .... . "c> 
.).._ .. 'Ioc"no: ) I ... " : 1\cO'fti. .If • ..,....:! 
.hoo (k 
I f 'Ilf I~ I'" , ': ""\ ' : . ... " .. .... 
I' " \111 \ ." ... ," O~, , ' , .... . "' .. 
..... ,. .... -,wad, , ...... . t ,..._ . ..... Ie • • f.'" t. __ IU'~ ... r- _t.w '~, .... 010( 
.....U( U- , 
Southern Olinois .Book and Supply 





Jf'hOt beOOmeI ' oJ' ."uIBJ:U :"adWtiJ.?· 
AIf4rr
" :,.. £. _~-:: .... ~ ......... -~ 1D*~· __ :pro- ·~. ~ ~ .~ 
......... ·pla ....... 1M ..a.as.. .., lIlad: ....-r la"larIIeltlll~-
·1Iaaw:Ha.ftJ..-us ~ _la ....... tr...... ' . ... ... Dow .... '" dD..d 
_IQIIuan, do .,...... ..-- ID .....s WIIeB ubd ... ·lIla pIas Do •• dlla .. e 10 lefeels 
......- .., o~ or adIaal. He .... -tda ......... pan 01 dIIMe ....... tQrMm. fnaCnred7 "Vea, ~na!Dl, I 
do me. .-Ie ... ..,,.,... 8ft 1UtDI, Ia .-rdI .., die flII=:'e. Hany..w. '"ne do:' .. AfIL "1kII I NYe 1 ... ~~=;!:.,z.:.::.!:=::;;;...J1 
.. 1ddlIt-d_ AIDntU7 . ..." 01 e.cu- llrenIw'e. role 0I~1DcIh1dul1D8Ddecy pbced" IIapea ID 1M ,*""e 
. WlclIaft L. HOIftJ .... !Ieee AU.r 11'--' acltoo l ,be la '#U'f unow. lDIIlridullI>- becomIIi& __ Once dIey 
~ ...... radJc:aI .-.. ""'1_ pi ... r.o teaell "* m, 'aa!Yer- IIuenc:e 10 8Ddecy .iII"~ are ...... ""' .m •• die 
au lor _ of ~ 0IIIdIr- ctty \e1rd. • Umlled. M .. ~dIi:re ~ . Ii» ..... ~ 
~Jca .... H • ..w.... Hart,. _ 1itarr1ed lbe la, DOl muc.b I 00_ .. to die CII1lIta:p-l-.atal COIItJl!k1-
lala lila 'lleVee Ia Joee. "" former c.m, AIl&er III 1961 ...... madllM. I try lD do .. It Ia ID doe ,.ope', aelf-
altIIoup be edmlU m. bIa Ia- .aid l b at for a radlul die ~ .. : un by rdualDa co IDle"". lO do It.. " 
""I"....... ID • C l l" e ndIcaI probksD of l'I)~e cadd be 
"",Idea ..w be ·I_. be • clJlf1cuJ.l ooe. ·Ma.rrIace 
cSec:lar" m. dwre wflI be.... made m. mint • plOd deal 
clwlp In bIa political belief. more of I«\lFUy." be uJd. 
and lila I\anjbm-..J cone..... "I am mo~ ...,rrted aboul 
Uo" 01 .,.; 1e<J. money • n d p<mtJon than I 
DAILY EG YP'TIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
CLASSlFIEO ADVfRTlSlNG RATE 
1 hy' III"' ,act_eace . 1 p m 
uc.epl FH. '01 Twa adl. 
INSTRUCTIONS fOR ~lE liNG OROER 
• &. MIl . 10 (.O""~ . all ' ... ,I"" 
"()ftc '-11,.-,. 00 r.u_be. JMt ~ 
• 00 ftOt w ... ~.I .. ~ '0< p«"1OCt\.1'4 (~~, 
• s. .p Oft4' ~. be1 ....... -o.d, 
• (ow"t . ,ny Pol " 01 , Ii ...... , , tuff hft40 
..... It,,, tOf'" . ,n, I . f'r'IrtUtK.. to 0.. 11 ., [tyPt~~ fUdt BIll . !.I U 
Hany, .• _lor from DaI)- would be If ( had ~aIned 
yjJle ",aJc>rlDa III Ena1lab. Ila,a .... e1e. BUI I am .,ery happy 
!Ieee ....... to edIool 011.... I m.rried ~ worn an I am 
on alnee 1960. Durin, m. mamed lO. md I hay. no ~ 
time be haa been a member of vet. lor dolD, 10." He aald 
... a.rtecy of ltoupe and or- th~ fo r (be mo r e active and I NAt.!{ _ __________________ _ ____ D4TE ------
pn.l%.atlon.. a II of (he m comm lned RUdent radlc&1a, ADDRESS 
rdated to the problem l of mlmage II almo . an ImpoI- P'HO'H NO . 
peace and .,.;Ial rdorm: The .11>11 11 y: 2 ~ KIND Of 40 3 4 CHECK [NClOSEO f OR' I SIU Sl\lcIenc Peace Union. SlU ... RUN AD 
Soc lall. DllKu •• 1on Club . SIt: Aated o.bout hla opinIon. 0 ' D A V 
Studenl:1 f o r I Democr.uc on Arner-Ic.&n IOCtei)' .I.Rd POI- Or~ ~I .. 0, - ~o., .. ,. "t O~.-,,"I'K" 0 J DAY C;. 
SocLely, Chlc a,o Peac~ Coun- .lbUIUel ot c.h a.ng~ tn l~ne.r 0 ,.- 0 '" DAY,) 
c U, Chlc a,o .8Ith W .. r d Com - rurure, Hany 1 .. ld , "I un .I r o' Rent "".nled 0 !wn /IC.., 
mit'cre to r N~ .. P o IUlc •• And leftJ. and: thint tb.,r: rAdical O r OO.lnd O[ r.:t.,u.t""~.nl Q1t.,.o 
rho Southern mlnol. Peace ch&n e t. tmpot'rulve tn our H .. p W.nt.o 0 "' ... "1., 
Commln~. .xlety. I Dope u could be 
He ha. be-en chalnnan ot .chleved peacetully And to r 
SOS and Student Peace Union. tbe benefit ot 111 membe-rl of 
He al lO wal I delelate to the IOClny and nO( of one p.ar-
NatlooaJ Conte remce tor Ne-.. rlcu lar e ll". But peacd\ll 
PoIIUc., Chl C-llao , tOe,. prOle. hi' IN! ve r e Itmtu-
"-110_ J d .,. , 
10' , (1 lc;J ,l, ,,, 
10 I.",CI ,0<.1 1 (, 0\1: "'uU.P'4 'f lot. ' rH,,,. 
bot. o ' Ion .. , I ."""" (,01;\ pe1 li ne . , .~", .t 
eel "'''''''''' ' .l (01 •• • mp": ,I r O'" ,., .. , 
f ..... I, ,, .. 14 tOt f ... . d • ." 10'" <0\1 "-
SA 1~ ' 1!.4 • ~ I 0. . '_0 •• n •• ei I tH 
, .. ,_ d • .,,, '-O ..a, , I )0 I'~ • 11 .... n . 
"'U"' (0..- 10< .n .,(I ., 10( 
Ha n y hi' been Irre.ed don., &nd unJe.1 the govern-
ooly one tlme . tn Jac.t.on , men! becom e . m o r e re-
Tenn .. IQ63. The charJl.;" a:pon.l~ to ou r ~'. IIOmC 
.. alna him .e r edropped. The of the- ,roup' In (he m .we-
Ir-re. foot pl.ce durtnl a ment .. ttl be to rc~ to , -
demon.ratton at the Ch'U c..aJare the Inrenalty of (heir 
RII1\l. Move-menr . pJ"Ol,e... ,oMovemenr" 1.1 the 
r:~~nn~;u~;;~by~r~ad~IC~~;;.;IO:;~~f~.~r~~::==~~~::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~~::~~::~'~o~ In OC lob.r 1%7. H .... ' 
mailed hi. dron c .rd lO ~ MATCH MATE Depanmenl ot De tenle. &I. 
I """a:t> he .. a. vanted eon-
actentlou. objector .ana •• 
which made hi. cbances of 
•• • r ~In. c~led Inro lhe 
arm e d fo rce. Im probable. 
Mallin. b.ck hi. droit eanI 
made Han y aubJcct to pro.-
ecutlon by the teode raJ pem-
ment under a 1%.5 aa of Con· V." ll\a! m _ II unI •• 1Id 
fo r .,.., CItizen _ 10 hay. M. 
draft card readUy a.aU.",.e. 
Hany .ald be hAl ,no( tNtarel 
"rom (h e ,o-.ornmenr and 
odded Ihal .. lIh l he n .ln, ~ 
poaltlon ro (he continuaUon 01 
th( Vietnam •• r, It Ie 6<X 
IIt. ly Ihat lhe NI~on admlnl.-
trukJn .. ti l proM"Cute draft 
~el.e,.. . I' 
Morris named 
by foreste rs 
SIL' P r uJclenl 0..1 yto w. 
Morrl. haa been n&med &ft 
_rary Y1u pre.-.. of 
The Am~r1can Fo~.ry Aa-
.,.;1.<:1"" lor 106Q. 
~ w •• ~ade boy 
WllITam E. To_I, AFA n.--
CUI:I.. nc. preat~. <hal Morna bad _ ,,"en dU. 
_rary ~ by rite aa-
aoct.-· ...... rd of dl.recton 
bee-. 0( Ma broad ..... re. 
ID IDre ••• 0011 • .... u. w06-
IIh and l"'OC. .... oI._. Hia I>U'H 
wOl ...... ar .. rite .. _ 
0( Am.ne.e Fore .. m_ 
11M. 
",. sru pre.-' m.y .-
_ .... --' .. .uoe 0( .... 
• _1". Sepl. J'-24 ... 
~
*"'- ............... --.rol __ -"
- ..... -.... ~ lIIIId .... . _ 
.. ~.-' ... -
- . 
-- f". / 
.. G .~ IMpiad w , ed 
r. , " -. 
---i-8uirJe-Holder ' by ·Oolko.' foot injury . 
SdD ...... for m.tr 
IIer _ .,un.' die 
Jt1II ...... . _. !!if ~2 
~ dIdr ftnc ""- -= Ap'fJ s ... u., -....... l/IIIftUSJY fill 5L 
1..OIda"'~"~ 
. ACCordInJ lO Co&dI L..,.... 
Holder die ooreran ... ~ 
01 ... IHm wca- e<rIdo_OII 
Ibelr rKeGlly c pie led 
Iprtns crIp. 
"I'm rully sndf1ecl e1Ih 
our ~rfo~," be .. 14. 
"You t..oow, 'aU fill die feJPU 
we _I bad already played 
, elp Dr nine malcbra. I,'. 1Omet21tnc _ rou un meet 
lbe calibre 0( cum _ did 
and .:ill .pUr w1Lb ,_. " 
.. Tho .,hole trip _ . Indi· 
CAtive at our .tr~Dlth . and 
".,., I'm hoPinI ,bal one at ,be 
boya .. tll taU O'Ye r the number 
_ ..... J1IetJJ*fIII_ 
peddaa _.~ ...... ID fSct 
dda~ de-.dl. tpCIlI .... 
III ...... piil_ wIIo J8. able 
!XI will 7~" ~r oe.- aI Ida 
matdIea.'~ 
-we'w .. ~, die 
__ ac:IIeduJe _ .... ewr 
lad dru ,....r. We'lt meet 
eIIIJr Bill Tea -. ~ oa_ . and wa-n. a-. 
omrn," be .. 14. 
A1t1>tluP Hoi de r bad .Il< 
matc.bH a_.led tor die 
aprtac IJOIIiDi. rwo ... re ra I.aed 
our.. In IDdn1duaI Ina reb pU Y 
In twO Irl&n&JtIa r mee... die 
SalukU root Soutbern AIa-
bema a<>4 TWane 13-3 and 
13.3~;~, and dropped malcbel 
lO SprIn, HIli UnherollY Ind 
I he Unloero Uy 0 f Soudlem 
MI .. lu IWl 10. 3·7. 3 and Q.~ . 
8 _ ~. rea Pl=":1ty~ J y . 
, £.. , 'ho •• i COKII BtU 
l.d ..... ' •• 1 awrqea ......... u--idca · ..... d 
~ record8 for tealD c:a.e - ....... III die NCAA 
_JDIIa:II lire; . ~,.. aep.at ~ at 
H.arIIey 011-71 wtdt dine Terre -. die sru IIeaJII 
_ and.- loa; OnIdWar- ... ~ for die --
p>-H..5 0-2); . Terry Jtolll- chamJ*maldpe dooe !XI die In-
t ... -.7U (..0); SIne Kec- jIIry fill L..arry ~. 
tel-76 (3-1); Mite 1IecbDaD- Clolton rvP91red dleaetd.l-
7li (3-1) aod Te rry Teosary~ lea ~- In hlI f1CtIt tOOl . 
76 (1-31-
},. _nd> mao, lfY1nI U1 
lDO¥e Into ..... 01 die lOp . Il< 
apol' . IJI Fred Hlnckle w1tb a 
73 a.en.., fo l' die crtp. 
"Bur e1Ih one 0( ,be ...... 1 
tcbe~ I've eYer bad In 
my 2J years here. ~'Ye SOC 
to ce ( DOe man w ' ,) can COft-
.1s(e ntly win for \tS U a.n 
·, olne <0 do _e ll . I IbIM Sir"" 
He~ w111 br able to do II 
fo r us apin thu year." 
In 19O!. thr leam oom ptlt'd 
an OYtuJl reco rd of .l" -8. 
TbI.I Injur" forer s Meade !XI 
de.tpare Mart: OnlJl U' W 
oecond l1I-arouod mao and 
UCIe btm In llYe 01 W .1l1 
e ~ntI, and Sourbe rn w11I ..... 
aoinl w1tb tbree _n In onl,· 
die . Ide horae . 
C loJtou c.1oa.ed OU t ttu )J.n-
tor ~a. r w1 tb (wo tlrsu on lbr 
long hone and onr: In lbe noor 
~xercl6C' . a. i<'"COnd or. the long 
bor ae and rbrec th.t.r..d plact 
f, nUbe-. in the n oor ('urc..1lior 
and onr 00 tbe- Jona ba C M". 
He b.Ad . SQ~ a.nd S.-o ay -
Spring football begins April 7 ("ra l c scon' . on thc ionghork And tn ttr floor C' lor rei.- ~ ­
" fc- ... ll't"C'!\. 
SIDce me lou at au..........s 
- ""' ~Ihe flraI of FdIr'oart ...... Iou 
heea u.... wtdIwtI, dine 
_111,... . .".* __ 
Wldt dd* u..e up. 'tile aJJ-
U'OIIDd _ ...,.., SUa SmItb 
aod Ho"",r SardlDa. 
AIaD II\jIIJ>ed In die ropmat 
!Met ... Mart: llaodaU wIIo 
...trend •• pra.Ined utle dur · 
t.ac •• rmup.~ tiOweftr . 
Mrade e~ R&D4all to be 
ready for die ... altnaJ • • 
QUA-UTY FIRST , THEN S#l££D 
SETTlEMOIR 'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
All WORM. GuARAHT([O 
Tl>< flr . I at fl~ lal day 0( SIU 
• prLnI fooc ball prlClSc.e .. til be 
April 1 wtth about 100 pl.~n 
t' 1:ptc (e d (0 turn OUt fo r thle 
&c.a ton , Coach Dic t Towe r . 
. ald . 
IApeCI !! of [hi. ott kls.un pro· 
gram b.I. &Jr~.d) been (f'k-
r unn ing. By April - all (he 
bact a mU6' be able- to run tht: 
hall mile In .1 lei t tWO 
minute II and 2C IioC'conCU . .4.nd 
• 11 thr Ilnrmen ha.,C' to brt:.k 
l ilt: (w lJ-m lnutr ilnd \~ kCood 
l()()t t'd .. , evc q or..· and c.- va lu 
&led Iht.' m on the b.hU' 01 thla 
ot f -k lSOtl pr ognm," T O~' r " 
1Ii~ ld. . ' W e h.iVl· .:onccntrl tL"Y 
on (ondltloolng , it ff t" ngth Ind 
IOOtl"\i It (he frc!<tuncn pro · 
pt.·cI-s . .. 
a ileen . 
'irudrnt. who w ~nl to pJay 
ball next f aJl hIIv~ bten wor t · 
InK fJOt «lno: wi n ter qu .. rtrr. b4rr1c:r. Tower.. t' ''J.-Tl· .. lk-d conti ok nct" ..n t h.r ~pflng pro-gram 
.lnd .. I lk,.. In ncr( l"o('llion. itt-
ru" a right 10 bt· co rUlo.ltn l 
bl.."C.lUk (hl l'! railS ! kl,on's dt. • • 
h -ns lv 1.· unU wi ll t.... D.a~ k prar.: -
fl":J Ih InlllCl. 
Am o ng Ihr mOln Im portant "Tt.- . o.achlnt. .. u tf h..a 1O 
Pinson, Cardirw.1.s blank 
New York Mets, 4-0 
rht· otfcn",lve unU Itin'l fhLt. 
blC' !'Ik' a _ ith n:lurt'lll'rt<. Re-
pta c l ng !W:'nlo r lj Jonn D u t llc:'n 
.and Doug HolltngC'f .11'1 bt: I 
.:ho n tor T O WCffi . Th is lJI wtI) 
TOW't'T. uY" t~C rbe lal1b.1ci 
and s.p.J U (" nd po. IOonA arc 
Opefl . 
51 . P~TER5B U R G, F lo. 
(AP)- Vado Ptnaon. hint", a 
MIL lna . .. ~ Ihla apr1na. ain-
,Jed to ac l up oor run. baned 
In l nochc r .. lth • ba~ hlr 
- and then conrr lbu"ted tWO good 
CA!Che~ Thu r eday •• (he Sr . 
Lowa C ardJnaJa .hw o ue tbe 
New Yort Meu 4-0 tnanexhJ-
btflon beeebell I.m~ . 
SleTe C u hon acaued M'Ytn 
lUI. and blaMed lhe Meta for 
'-:'Yc n InAI,. .. 
1:: 1-8r .... Joe Torre tripled 
ond .1",led .. tMCarda made 
,~ Mee. IMlr 11 "ctim 
t n 17 game.. Ho .. eY~ r. II 
••• Plnaon who .. ~. the moat 
o ut.und lna • • the Redblrda 
ck· tealcd ct'k- Mcu ' Tom Sea -
ver. 
Ptn.on 1J 1tl&J ed with IYO out 
In tbe hr.l. racl."d 10 thi rd 00 
o1.C..ftelder TommJt' A.~· . er-
ror and acor~d on Torre· a In-
pi • 
In lbe ehlnl Inn!., afler 
Curt Flood walked "I,b TWO 
ow. Plnaoa 'lncJedi to UDteT 
aod ~ ..... ee •• 111 fwnbled. 
Flogd ...,red. 
Liquors 
Towe r . In.ated tba t It..' fwl -
bact ll poe ma y be ,rouble.orne 
beau~ cbr- co mpe rtuon Ian '( 
u t ern Ie (hac poa tt lon I A U lJ 
II the others. 
QI>.I rterbad:lni dutle . wtll 
..... conreated by Barcla y Allen. 
Tom WlJlz and Jim M c.Koy. 
Tower. commented (ha( AlLen 
bal <be edar ..... ca...., ~ fin · 
tabed t he ~.t N!'a.on II thr 
poaltion. 
109 N. Wosh ingto n 
'AMOUI fOIl LOW NICUI 
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BUDWEISER - SCHUTZ - MILLER ' S~~ $.1.15 
------_ .. -. 
_I.D _., _____ _ 
I I II 'lRIPL ~1:. ""1 
Eunice Harris 
101 S. fJ'aa~ 
lk~ Sqaar~ 
Place kicker tryout set 
AU wouJd · br place t:lc.ker. Will h.ay~ a ch.anc~ to 
abow tbel r otuff for tile SlU f"",boll coochln& <till 
on Turad8y at ,. p.m.# accord1n& to Coach Ot.ct Towerl. 
AU pe floOn • • tRahmen thl"oulh rhoS(' wtth ,.mJor 
ac.adr mlc l,andJ.n&. are lmUed to t I"Y ow: tor (hu 
pooltlon "" tbe 1969 stu foocball .quad. Ilo_.-er • 
• U mu., be In ,cod Ic.adrmlc naud.1n1 and e lJ&;lble 
to compete In lntereol&eplte l,hlrr1CI. 
!be Ilte 01 rryout8 wtll be rhr ' cotbaJi pracUcr 
field belUnd tbe Arena, and aU pertJelpento mil" 




game ~ Amo~ state f..3 
~  t. at nCm b..,...iiI _ sa- .Is ...ted _ ~=====~~=~=~ dIeIr ~ .... ., .. _ 1UdauD, a.pu-ed ' wtdl l 
_ w........, ID ~ snr. dim! pa.e .. art. 
sa- IJIIhenII7 4-3, Ali- 1'1Ie Sal'*f J'II9DI'd Is _ ·7-
F~~~.~ !i!i-~~ ~ 01 
..... ee ia  ~=:,IsI-4. 
Paced ..,. • 4I-pdIIr 'PH'" Ia cbe.tIC JeIWIc ... c:redII-
1D~,""ei-SaIo*ibubl- eel willi die ...... ~ 
IoeJJu Rileor Bo:dItoId. die ~1Job A .. worbd-.eftD 
sru ~)'-.lumnJ ~ ... -.do IIIDIaP.- po up .,.., unumed 
It tncO tile .,..nr r • flna.1s of <>ma. Oft""', a bue-<m-balb 
tile TTI-Sla<r I 0 d e p ~ 0 d ~ 0 t and acor«! w1th ow .rtte-
I!Uk.ethaJl TDUrIWIICtlf wid> outs.. 
• 10:-17 wt.o Oft, doe, Clay- ~ PllIod: relJ~forClDe 
brook T ran a f ~ r eomJleOy 1mIiDg. tile ~IJbd>, and &n~ up 
le'am.. OllIe' nm on • ba...Ioe-<m-b&11. 
The :.eam WlU now rJlit"e( and rwo btu, .. 
<be Ft. Campbell £a,1M In PloytDa befo... a""t'OXI-
quane r final acrloo on Fri· m areiy i,OOO , ..... tbe Salu-
day. . kJa pIC off a ala. sun 
BecnloJ<I ' a toea I Is atounw · but ded tbe ,ame In <be lOp 
_Dt bI&:b 'or <be ~ar. O<ber of <be nlnd> 3-3. Arizona 
KOrtna; WU : BUI HeaJ.ey-ll . c.am~ bact 1n lbe l.aSl IMIn,1 
L.a-rry 8e.U-l l . Ed Za.8uow - to ''In .. 
23, Charlie Gosa-mn-e a.nd T'I'lIt' S&lUU& ~ at bom~ 
WalJy Hottman and Carl Jen- 'iUUrd.lY a&-&1tlSl Monmouth 
nlnp . (~ po1nU each. CoUea,e. Game lime 1. lp. m. 
Houn 
8Mn rc; 111m 
Tlf£ VWWlTH THE 
WAY OUT TOP IS IN 
.... 
MOTOIlI 
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Ifaloaal W"a.IIlli T __ 
__ I" tbe BrlPaIJl Yooq 
UalYClrm)' Pk1d H ..... !>don 
· .PFosim8tel~ S,OOO ..,.,cu-
10 .... 
r Thr 5alut .. were In eipb 
pUce aher Ihr Kqnd preUm-
!DalY round. Iowa Sute ..... ,ed 
10 lead .ocoru. 14 poilU and 
quaUlyt", 10 wreaJe fa tar 
cJ!1 rd r""",r_1oa. 
Tile aIJc poiJu e~ ,be 
lIul 01 lour earned by <he Sa-
ha l. taM aeillon _ bleb put 
,bem In ~b place. 
ABC refJeaU 
footbaJl.~ 
NEW VORK tAP) - TIle 
American BroadcailinJ Co. 
wtll tc levl,A(' 3; coUep fooc:-
ball ,al'ne. lhU rill - two mon 
[hA n , • • , re af-Ind wtll re tain 
lUi .. .. lid ca rd" pmr . 
T "e .ctw: du1c. Innouncrd 
Wcdncaday by koone Arlcdar. 
ABC - TV pre.ldrnt a ndeu-cu-
ttv~ prr~LlCC' r o ( A Be ",port a , 
ah a I n I u de. four n Illu 
,.-me ., rhr) .((' .... Ir Forn' 
w uthrrn M~lbodllli ~~. l3. 
,..Uu la. lppJ - Allbam~ Oct. ., 
S UI re f)lm.:-C\,·(H KI. Tech 
\lOY, I S and UCI A "-OUfhc: r n 
Cillto rnia Sov , 1~. 
In .11 ~ dUft r cnr tc~m . arc 
.che dul ed to appear. wtth 
T('ull and Ar t ." ••• maklnl 
thr m()4lt ,ppc. r ancc • • three 
each. 
In 1IIdc11Uan LO [he publ latk-d 
IIChtdult., . I~ nc:, wu rk al ao 
had the u pelon at plo.in. one 
G1Uri ,Im r, the eo-ailed 
" .ild card" ,a~. for trlC'-
c.aar cbmr(11ll<' durlnl t he kl-
tton_ The Kame o r game • 
• chrdulrd fo r tta t cUte tu ll1 
.111 be trlevl8<d, 
Playaicel educalWn 
coreer d4y Nt 
Ttw women'. pbyalc.a' De-
panmC'N ol educAtion .It SJU 
.,11 Ipc::M'l8Or Car r Day SAt-
urday , 
Inyua,lO<\f b."~ bee.~_ 
'0 hI,1> .chool (lr'-In ,"" or~. 
~o Ittrnd the rYeN wttIch .,UI 
:u.. place 'rom I ..... ,o:f:JO 
p.m. at tbe wonwn'. ,ymna. 
alum. 
PlI~ 0( ,be c~ l~br.\Joc1 
tl 10 INroduce prd.pe<:UYIe 
S/u acllllrt¥. 10 ,I>< ~n­
m~ ... '.cull )" and to pelf.,,. 
cMmonltrltlOGl at actlYUif'1 
.uch .II modern d.Jncif . (tn..:-
.... boohtboll .nd .wlmml",. 
Doorl", 'hr lIa Y ,"" .~ ... 
W1U ..ee him. 01 women'. 
.pon. al SAl aDd wUl pull-
c lpate I" dI,........... 01 ,"" 
, areer oppoftuNl1~. Inph.,..,-
co 1 edoK a,loA. 
A hI,hUJIII 0( ,"" lIay Will 
be pen ....... ~ by ,I>< SJL 




The Salutlo eecoad pota 
came __ Do*t tIecU"",.., 
Sc.ou T _., 01 UU.b, 2-0. 
III eecoad round preUmJ .. r1ea 
Do*t ... eUntIaatecl by a ~2 
clcd._ a, che banda 0( Gary 
Rlcborda, 01 K ....... State. 
Cuey pi ted ""IVooIS/u· . 
pol ... by ptnnl. TomC_r, 
ot "'O<Ilana, In 3:31. One pol .. 
w .. for ad ...... ncl,. to ~cond 
r ouna .. c t Ion .c:hedulr(1 for 
Tburocla) "'&I" AI 7:30 p.m. 
EslaibitiDn blUebell 
St . LouU ", New Yo.rk. , /"10 , I) 
Atlanta 7. B.l ltlmor t' I 
Ptnaburgh b, C hie ago, A, 
H~on ~ . K.rua.a, C It) I 
Nt"'W Yort . A. 2, Mlnnr .oci I 
Boao n" , Clllt.. lftlWtl;' 
MOf'llf~ .. 1 8, 1.lM Anaifl~ 1 '0' I 
1.0. A~cle. ~ . Wa .h1ngton .f. 
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.( ·3 ... mibiuon be-M'ball viclory O"I"'t'r Cinc lnnat' T'hur .-
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Cot',..,Haro'l flra li~ AUI, Ii, 1 %7 tor rbf> fonner 
American Ltlgur bortk run klng , Ton) lJ; .. n .... mpung 
• comrt..ct. dter ml".'''1 .. 11 d I •• , Iota.on wtlr-n ttlt 
on tbe bead by a pJtchr-d bill 1n 11)0 - , 
Fonner ~, Lout. C ardJ.naJ U rl.nOO t:ep;: d.I c ra c l:.rd h15 
keoneS home r wil h Atl .. nu .. nd the- f3nYt- .. IOWt"PC pall' 
Ra Iq mort:' - , I on the comblnt'd Iwo- hu ,uchlng of 
CC(U ( ' pe:h.l w and <' ~r) lDaUlt,-r. It . ' .1 Ii onh It.-
Ortol~ ", :htrd 10'''' I n 1- .. prtng K,I~Ii, 
~.e ~ .. -. ' o r\ Yanr.n' li 11)( • two-run i"k l l'1lf:f fr o m 
To m 1 T(,"Oih In ,t.' f " "HI tnnlnf( .nd nlpprd Mlnrr!l("'tu , 
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